
County Commission hears
coastal district proposal .
By Cindy Chalmers

A. proposal for one County Commission
district to encompass L*« County a barrier
islands from Bcoita. Springs to Boca Grande
failed lo gain serloin consideration by the
commission last week.

Sanibei resident P«ul Hem presented the
proposal to the LDimnisHicncrs as they met
lost Monday to discuss the redistrf cling that
is necessary asa-esulto? the 1980Census

Howe originally ofleivd the suggestion
last February baaed oi the dramatic growth
that has taken place in the county • coastal
areas during recent years Consolidating the
coailal areas Howe said would permit the
unique growth problems of the water
oriented sectors lo be zeroed In upon by a
single commissioner

The coastal district should embrace
•Bonita Springs San Carlos Fort Myers and

BomU bea<_hes lona McGregor Pine
Island, GaEparilla Sanibei and Captiva
Howe said

Howe said he received no feedback f-o*u
tfce commission when lie first mad- his
recommendation almost a year ago Lest
Monday he received Mils if any en-
couragement.

They said the! theoretically It to a good
concept id have one commissioner for a
coastal district Howe said. But they said
It would put an unfair burden on the other
*om miss loners whowouidha -e to cover the
rest ot the counly

Commissioner Mike Rocdcr whose
current district includes Pine bland, said tie
objected to the coastal district plai because
the district would not have a large enough
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29 earn right to build
in final 1981 ROGO allocations

By Sarbars Brundsge
Twenty-nine applicants tor single (am }y

homes survived ROGO p i-ugged pn*nt
sconog test last Wednesday am wot. the
right to build a bone on Sanibei

Forty applications were acorect In the
competition far the n single-Tan-i y units
available to the final Rate St Growth
allocation for 1M1

Planning commjssfcaers rated Coun
cflrran Fred Vaidn • plans for a new home
in the Palm Ridge subdivision highest with
121 points

Dr and Mrs R&Iando Gomez who lost out
In July, came in under the wire this time tlod
with Robert Craig for the 28Ui allocation
Both scced 74 points

Thccomn iMion solved the tie dilemma by
using on* dwelling unit from the 15 percent
BUI phis allowed by the Hate of Growth or
dinanct? Eleven prospective home builders
were left disappointed

It was Ihf second time around for five of
the applicants who railed to rrake the grade
j \ Julj

Gerald itnd Mar!ene Plate Alexander
Hamon Cornel Munth. David and Barbara
cpoehr and William and Anne Thorpe had
upgraded their plans to improve tbeir

cs and were ranked in the top 72 far the
single-family Allocations

Mariner Properties Inc emerged the top
nner in the multl family category

By scoring th<- hlgliMl 3j1)tn-con.p<*l'iioR
wilh sis other t!e\elopers VCt? tt*r s Mumt
Tortugu Bay Hub wus fiwci-oed Lhe Usl
Uiree uiiU Ml in Die -nulti tsmllv reserv* of
31

Eariler In lhe *Uac*Uon sesiion Marlt.ei
wax atlotvd twe units for Turtuga Bay and
two for Cr^enwood Village in lilt Dyne*
BoJi had priority ?• phased developniatta

Nineteen muttt family w»ta w«re
allocated to nine cither developers who also
received prkrity for phasing their projects
by limiting development to four units each
year

^Ive other muU-family units went to
projects Judged by the com million to ha\c
*no beneficial use
Shorewood (formerly Buttonvt-qod Porto

Graescer and Ray "enton t Ferry Landing
each received one unit and James Evans
Itahbit Road duplex project received two
units

Appl rjlions were received for a total of
141 muitl faml y units

One dwelling unit stipulo ed >o be added
to the Below Market Rate Housing Program
when t is finalized was allocated In the
forme- Caspnris Stewart project now
owned by Jack Salmer

When the commission finished its work
after 2 i days last Wednesday the 180
dwelling units allowed to 1981 under the Rate
of Growth formula had been allocated

BMRH ordinance
gets finishing touches

By Barbara Brandage
Sanibels Below Market Rate Housing

Committee put the final touches Monday on
an ordinance designed to establish a
Hounng Foundation to provide affordable
housing tor Island residents

The committee chaired by Councilman
Fred Valtln has worked an the ordinance
since last Mar-h

The final draft was completed in late May
and originally was scheduled for Planning
Commission-City Council scrutiny by July 1

Since the subject is somewhat con-
troversial Vsltin explained to five com
mittee members present at yeiterduy a
meeting I 'elt It should be presented to
nothing less than a full complement of

* council men and commissioners As you are
aware this Is not the case during the sum
mer months

The committee, agreed that although the
ordinance is not perfect. It is a working
document that is a basis for further
discussion.

Refinement and possible changes are
expected in the wske of u joint couicil
i-ommlssion workshop scheduled for
Wednesday Dee lo a t 9 a n atMueKcniie
Hall

No vote or decision will bo made at that
tuiw but Input from Uie public will be
welcomed Valtinsaid

continued page 9



Photos by David Meardon

Pounds lost, friendships
gained at Fitness Caper

t,ilh pounds iQloee and friendah pa J>8* n

week gathered at T w*en WKI«-« Inn last week (or [be Jiird
annual Hliesa Caper limited to DM <-ulorirs daily and
presented with a wid» klate of Activities the women were
bus\ all wMk shaping up and shipping off unwanted inches

The caper iflered dance aerobics yoga
tenn s masMEC gu.Ur lesions facials •nd belly d*nc ng

g other activlt en
During mealtimes Island experts sue i s i the Con

... ._ Centers Steve Phillip* and naturdltt Bird
Weslall presented an informal look at the nalu.al wonder*
of the Islands

Coordinator Boots FYeeman said (hi. program is designed
to encourage pirtiapartl to continue doing the excrrite*
th<-y learn when they return home

More important however ahe said the Caper spark*
friendships and trust and offer* many women the op
portunity to reiax and be themftot

Island weicome extends to foreigners
By CinJy Chalinen

Biepvenldos'
Sayuez les Bienvenus
Hertlich Willkoirmen
Welcome
French Spanish German and American tourist* alike

will find interesting reading in the new Sinibel-CapUva
Chamber of Commerce official map of the Islands

The new map which v u one year on tiie drawing board
incorporates tbe many changes that ha e been made on the
Wands since the original chamber-sponsored mop was
printed five j ears ago

In addition the revised map tells foreign visitors that
chamber representatives can help tfaem find public
beachu restaurant! shops art galleries golf course* gas
stations mediuri service* nature tours and other services.

Including the fcreigr language* on the map was th* Idea
< Chamber Executive Director Walter Kile

getting s
h

said
Most cf them have only a very limited knowledge of

Engllnb This might help them t bit
Even though it speaks to German French and Spanish

visitors the new map b not without fault Seveial errors
wlU be corrected in the second prliting of the map Klie
said adding that the most obvious on missions in the new:

mapare the exact locations of all public beach accesses «nd|
the location of "*ie Chamber of Commerce office itself •—'
Causeway ttoad

Fort Myers cartologist Diltard Larsen designed and laid |
out the revised map which *ells for » cents at the chamber1

office
Klie asked that any residents who notice mistakes in

cither street names or grid locations on the map pleose I
contact the chtrober 473 3332 to arrange for corrections
that wi2 be madr in the second printing of the map

Lease signed;
trolleys to run Dec 1

Sanibel sand goes north

By Cindy Chalmers
Saalbd-CanUva Chamber of Comraem and Naples

TransitAuthorityofflclalsslgnedfiflve-moolh SMOOOleuft
Friday afternoon to pave the way (or two trolley cars on
Sanibel this season

Following a Blessing of the Trolley* on Dec 1 the two
cars will roll along two route* that vlU be announced later
th s week chair be- Executive Director Walter Klie Mid
Frlda> The routes will be designed to provide rcsittentc and
vaitors alike with ecceu to Sanlbei s libiarj' shops
beaches banks restaurants and otf er public ac Iities

Kl c bald dr vcrs are still needed for both !rolk/s ard
intertilled persons should contact either tht OiamtKt- of
Commerce or Sharon MrCord of t w N pies Trip it
Authority 1 ""GZ 7101 for more information

San be I bur nesses and merchants have contracted for all
but a few of Jie advertising spaces that arc available nn
both the outside and inside of the troilev cars Khc said
Advertising space must be purchased for the entire five
month period the trolleys w 11 operate he added

After the five-month trial period city Bud chamber of
fidais wilt evaluate the effectiveness of (he joUey system
and decide whether tn continue the service on the liLand

[y Barbara BfunAaife
Sand fruit Sanibel s beaches will play a vttxl role te;

marine science graduate student s thesis presentation Nov
24 at the Uilvenity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

Please please send me tome of your beach as soon asl
possible Ben Lee Pegged in a letter to city officials I
would be so grateful If you could help me and send me a shoe
tax or similar sample of your beach

Lee explctaed he was colLcting samples of sand from
toATis bordering the Gulf of Mexico coasts from the Florida
Keys .c New Orleans to Mexico a Yuen tan Peninsula

He uill analyze and describe the samples in a unti
rejwrt

lie will ure Sanibel s sand to till in the ares cf Iti
geoK sphlral locauon on a small icalc mode of the basin
Ehtfif at d coast of the Golf of Mpnico

1 will label ind recognize your town in my presentatii
and a so tend >ou a copy of mv ancles s of Sarlbel s land
Lee assured the cil> 'stherH

\ our partiipaUsn in my experiment is vital hit added
Sand sent was tht c-yptx report from Ctty Hall Clr-J

Kathy Sr Ilh Ut<s week.
It coil Ei J9 to mail the sand that was scooped up at JWn

Past and placed In a box half the sire of a shoe box Mi
Smith said

Vietnam vet raises
battle flag over Sanibe!
for Veterans Day

Cel Mi**
Mte 1*11* hew t*r

s-Bttl* flag at kls
flnfiertip» saved
tultitr* lives D
Vieinan ak«v«
Utt, Mahme rates
Uw tatterrf flag *l
th* fiiBlbeJ Polks
Department »•
Pwlke Atde Stan
Hitler and Capt.
Wiltlsm Trefny look
proudly m> PholM
b* CCndv Cttslmer*

By Clody Cbslmrn
A bu let riddled muslin flag

waved over Sambel on Veterans Day
last Wednesday almost 14 years
after it saved the lives ot reirod U
Col Mike Mahme and members of
the 3rd Battalion of the Rh Infantry
in Vie central highlands of Vietnam

the flag found i-s way to Sanibel
w-th Malon* who retuned to Ow
Islttd four mocJiJi *£o Ut make his
home with his family to hoaor of
Veterans Day and the members cf
his battalion M*lone«ske4 that flag
be raieed over the Sanib*! Police
Department

Before thti brief ctremimy last
v>wh be recounted tbe ntght of
March 26 IMS

Abcut l 000 North Vietranesc
aj«cked us that night he said
quietly aa hit hands rested on the
inuci-atainod dig in the Police
Deportment iquad room We gave
them a pretty good fight It was
hand*! hand combat until around 4
a n when we ran out of am
munition

It was a terrible fight he said
Airplanes were dropping uapalm

artillery was flying everywhere We
couldnt see through all the t i t dust
nod flares

ftor could the he! copter pilot with
a load of vital ammunition see where
to diop h B (.orgo

Tl* pdot could see the flag
however and used It as his target
The ammunition he dropped was
enough to see the batUlior U>
daylight and throw back the North
Vietnamese

The fl«g bailed ut out Malane
said It represents a lot of real (in*
guya

When Milooe left Vietnam after a
vcaro'duiy his battalion presented
him with the battl* Sag which be
ra» kepi with him *no matter what
ever sirce

Whenever I move t send the flag
beforehand to it Is .here when 1
arrive he said "That a what you
do in tht Arm> the flag Is a symbol
of hone bur where yoj get
organtiRd

Malone kept th* flag In hit olfice
at Die U t> Army War College In
Carlisle Pa before he retired and
moved to Sanibct last summer

Some people dldnt like me way It
looked in my ofiice lw said abou.
tht tatterMl fl«g T i a l was Jus too
dumn bad

There % no silk In it and tl s tied
up with old string and mended with
soldier sewing he added It s pot
a damr ceremoiv Jiing it Hew 24
hours a day In Vietnam

And last week the nag Tew over
Sanibel In memoir of the n en who
served wiJi Malone It was their
flag it was our flag he said I do
something Cor them every Veterans
Day

Sanibel Police Cr ef James Butler
and several members of the Police
Department saluted the flag as
Malonfc carefully raised 11 in front of
MacKciute Kail

This dots more for the flag today
than anyJilng we v* ever done
Butler said

THE BERKSHIRE MODEL
AT

NORTH YACHTSMAN PORTE
Notth Y«Jiojn«ii Ponctitof thotfy-^roiJ frw only Cm vnlmrrc bsxna will be
built ua the bnuuiul hcmlr noded ere
The BERKSHIRE home feature oUnJ uduintun -iih tltc T*O KOIT home nnrd on
tut np Thr ipKwui floor plan fntutn 3 bedraonu and i b*<hi » fullw- equipped
kitchen 1 nnifdin nt v n opourg <m o • icmnrd ponh • munificent RUoteriuuc
viih ptm r barb »fta sundctk

l f

Gekbrate With Us

You arc cordialh united
to join us fox an OPEN HOUSE
at SambcVs most unique florist

Sunday, Xo\ ember 22, 1981
2 - 8 p m

Tuesdays Child
2240 Periwinkle Wav

Sanibel, I Ioa ida
472-4555

( omc meet \iint I winces

it's an enchant ing c\pei lent L
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«, Quote
Rebuild a safer Causeway, CONA head urges
A cop> of the following lei er by CONA

President Urban Pa/roer was given to The
Islander for pubucauon The letter *ss

inaliy published m the FurlMjerr "*-*6
Pre»«gur»tootn on column on Sundsy Nov

1981

Hotter Pyle editorial p*ge ed lor
Fort Mjer News Press

Xar c3 tor Pyle

Ubt Junt. the New* Press editorially
ocoromended ihM Neither the Sanlt-el

City Cojndl nor Ihe Lee County Commission
shculd be in any rusr lo see Uw Sutibel
Ca iseway change band* Vou a l» vrged
that new Causeway bond. should be issued
onlj lo repair ur rebuild the Causeway road
md bridges and U en only as e- UH resort

Our Conm ttec- of Neighborhood
Assoclation* (CONA) speaks for Ihi
thousands of bant be) re*ident and their
viiitors through aa assembly of their
delegates As such CONA endorses your two
basic editorial views It does that with a
•emeirbrance of yoir 1974 editorial en tbe

I same subJeU that decried the oputhy of the
' County Commission to the aipirallons and
well-being of Sanibel Island a residents

lUr Ocl 3 Ne»t Press also featured an
I inform*. Jve article oa the state s plan* to

•ebuild the Edison Bridge over the
Caloosalutchee R.ver ai fort Myers II

ely empHaiiied Hist roadern liifh
•renfi design w<l construction will bo
employed Svch far d«c d*»i«r is not new *
Lee Coun y having already b e n uull rt lor
the Ca^e Cwal Caloosahalcfaee and FoH
M>ers Dew* spins In fact Sririg«i *»*
such bigMeve. sUtionary spans are of Ibe
general specific*! on » * re*iuJr«i by
government authorities where heavily
traiflced highways overp*** **»* navigable
waterways

rONA U deeply '•onceroed with ihe fife y
uid welfare of Swiihcl and CapUva Islands
(houaatd* of re*.dents a« w B «s their
visitors from the mainland Lee County s
emergency e acuation planner* recognize
[hat a fool-proof link *rom our Wands lo the
mainland b the only viable method for
se/ing lives during a hurricane disaster

The Sanibel Causeways present key
mechan.cal bridge -i archaic In almost
every nsspect Its lift*pan is opened and
dosed approximately three times each
daylight hour to permit vessels over ZS feet
In neight to atowly pass underneath When
the bridge is mechanically stuck in a open
position commuting commercial and
lour .si traffic backs up from otw end of the
Causeway to the other unable to move
When the bridge is stuck in the closed
pumtion tall commercial and pleasure craft
arc delayed in the r passage

CONA does nol believe that the possibility
of a hazard of this nature offers the utmost In

i safety ft »nj time capecUHy during

It* hectic hurricane swt*on Vke heed the
«wnty s « * n t « s when they indicate that
»slvB.«infl m«h»n ial deterioration or Uie
brWE* «rtll bring abut almorf uncoot^Uable
-nechanicrf failure* as happened lo ihe old
Fw\ Myers Bench span

We w*.cleheart«Uj Join the Newi Press to
urging the E>» County Cwnmispion to de*er
p]«ii to sell the Sanite! Causewaj unUl it b
rebuilt Tbe present b a w d o u Iow4evel
bridge should be replaced by s *!««
urdng non-nechaflltal spsn That action
would noure para mount persoeuil safe y lo
Lee County s residents «nd other l«r«of
Causeway for vbam the prewail Sri
couid very well become * *-»th wa.[i

CONA polnu out that Lee County s 4JT)
financial statemeaton the Csutway b
tssue pruiecU about K» mOUoo net
revenues for the nert 10 years 1M« w>-
abequate to repliee the presenE lUt*i—
when pledged •« security Iw the already
authorized aodiUoMl parity bonds

Admittedly bolh the county Hid the d ty of
Swiibe! thai no* share ta that revenue will
have to tighten their financial beits « bit
until the bridge replacement Is «c
conplished The obvknH benefits howerer
lead CONA to the conduiion that aU parties
will cooperate to achieve the desired saiety
for moving both navigational and vehicular
traffic

Suicerelj

Urban Paiaier presMent
CONA

What are
the Islands
without tourists?

To Jte Edtor
b« laUnde]-

My nusbatul and I ant tourist* visiting
atnbe! and Capfivr as we have severs]
,ne« before on otf HorWa vacations
I have 1-st read >odr Nov 3 issue which

included ihe article of the lady flwtng the
Spanish coin nod her moiher donating the
money from the coin to blew up the
Causeway Or. the oeit pa«« « CMtumrf

erMoajK)e*rsdrea»il»..touri«t Dolget
ie fedtog lauriiU are no* *eteem» »er«'

i There certaiuly are a nwiber rf tda in
! your paper ktone catering to Ibc tourls»
1 de Wl*>v»uldsupportaUolU«b«Un«M
on Ihe Island curdvw- the coodomldvms
property and p-y "Urics wcr* it w* with
Jte he"p 9t vtailor*

We wO! oe leaving nere in a lew days to go
I back to being •axiwbUMs la up«Uta New
1 York where tourWs «re always welcome
therefore I wont know il this letter will ix.
prlniad But may I sugS«L " 0 « ««Oves
want Uw Islands to be peaceful remove all
advertising tawting us and remcrober If the

. Causeway is blown up so la the tYacuatlon
route

Mrs. Nancy GrUfltli
— .-- N Y

continued next page

Palm Ridge Florists
KENN1NGTCN SHIRTS

IN SOFT VELOURS
KENNINGTON SWEATERS

IN FALL COLOURS'

Iirari of The Inland Plaxd
l&K.Pcnwmk.i'TSuv

472 1958 Mon bit 10-5
FLOWIHUNEA72

olio blooming plants and
other hoi day orrungom«nt

P*rlwlnkU P l o t . Shopping C«nt«

472 1171 Closed SwnI M TIRED
OF

FLYING

PLAN AHEAD

Cruises V^s have ell the information

24le Pair* Rlog* Road
472 3117 Afton Frl 9 5

fcd7jm

THINK DEADLINES
JANUARY 29, 1982

is the recommendvd dsodllne
(or submitting

building application* und»r th«
R3t« ol Growth Orel!none*

Samb*1 Homo* lios th* «xp*r1it« to handl*
lh«Mt proevduret for you

For further Infortnatioo
col! (013) 472 2BC1

1028 Sand Coatl* R
t o do 339ST

EDITOR Cindy Chalmers
BUSINESS MANAGER Peler Clojd

HOTOCRAFHY EDITOR David Mutrdon
REPORTERS Barbara Brundsge Peggy Dailey Mike
Fuery Maggie Gfeenberg
ADVERTISING SALES Thomas F riumann Jr
OFFICE MANAGER B*tte Lfthgow
PEOPLIf WE CANT DO WITHOUT Patua AcooU Paul
Howe George Campbell Ann Winter both urn

aaaZ 7w b't'lrrs •u^i'toTuTmn ii<h«i os-«r » wor* No
ctwrv* far Employment er u»t «M Found ads. Ms t M> to

B n U t w M Itfand Florida 31*37 or dtllvar lo 3JJ3
rlnliwsr • U I * I O 3 Culf^ij* PUia CKulllarl Oaad \rm

k copy of the following leUer w u glveo U>
blaa4tfr for pubUc/ikn

President of the Un.L«l SU*es
. . . White Ho**
WfishbigUn DC 30300

Dear PresMeat R**g»«

Island resident praises Watt in letter to Reagan

u was Io6>ed gladdening to read of
Interior Secretary Wait a recent agtreatiw
nlans to implement • w adminlatrntwii's
poUcy lo end inappropriaU federal support
for the (Jevdnpnvwl of lfe« naUon • «*&*
barrier lalobds

Slmllari* henrtental was the W« budget
! bill passed by Cougrtw to outlaw ta 1W3 Use
federal (lead insurance program lor tboao
• - te la an -undeveloped" stage t am
.^.iitoottotSfciwtaryWatt wnobube«n
auJwrteerf lo designate tnote areas will act
rrranpUy in a firm arad reallftk maioer

Tne prws In thla matter also tadU»t«J
that Secretary Watt favors cessation of auy
federal funding that woukt aid or abet tbe

laloB of public faculties to aerve tbe
topmvol of those Wands That action Is

necessary and u line wita the ad
inlnlatratrion s and Congress broad policy
to mliigate financial and pbyidcaj damageo
to those natural disaster-prow islands

In the face of that weU-publWted af
(irmative policy however the federally

ibsidtzed REA^reated LM County

Electric CoopmitW* CJ500) wtufih now
serves well-developttl SwuW Md Captiva
Islands is abcut to lay derwu UfiOO bwt of
tndevwaur cable to Initially tan* power to
Jw nortbero eod wf nsparaU Lppnr Capttva
IsUad whkn is soertrir tehsol'jwj (tbt
southern end of It is w»<kr a sUta-county
bulletins ban*

TbeU.S AnayCorpsofEiwioeer»andtbe|
Florida Department of Ennrwimenial,
BcguliUot* are currentl)' considering
LECO s application for ttw project

A roost Incongruous aspect of tba pro)**
U that LECO > operations arc sfsntGcaaUy
tlnajiced by it) consumers on SanJbel and
Gastlva as veil tw by low-Interest loans for
capital purpose* from U* Federal Treasury

Vet when * • toally OYerhead power
distribution system for those two already
developed Islands was recently being
considered for needed improwmeot LECO
loststed that the cost of about one and on*
hall m « « of deairable imiirjTound cabU
for a key faeder Uae prohibited them from
doing tte Job requested by tbe dty of Sanibel
aad cauunwrs for tbe safety and hazard
mitigation ol the Island s property and live*

particularly galling about LCEOs
proposal to estend oew service to relatively
uwdevelopea C p p - GsfUs Island U that
tbe power is to 1* aipboood off the very
limited and admittedly Inadequate supply
presently available to Sanibel find Captiva

Powo- failure* on the latter two Islands

h*vn (Men BO Kunuarout aod oobrious ovwr I am coniuksn tbat your admbUlrative
OM part tew yeara as to cuke it racartroui i u m ha« the knnw-hffw sod covrag* to
to «v»a eomteaipliitc divertinc any pover correct this coraorfj- of eiTorn You hive my
fsr tbfl BOU purpose of promoting growth on caatuiuifig ami wbolehcvUd luppwt for
Upper CapVva blind any tuch actica you d«era apfroprUte

This project preaenu a "homble f KAIH ConcerDed
pis of fcnrtaucracy pimping on a hmiM and Taal A H«**
riding oil in ail direction* Sanlbd

Renourish and perish?

._ Jw Editor
The Iilauder

tney re gobg to have to sell
Since «'l Captivlans know Urn two

developers tor their fronts) are walling in
Has u> real reason for the push for beach the wingf to buy anything they can gtt their

renourliiimeat on Captiva finally emerged* hands on i Appears Hut the menage to
Chairman of the Captiva ETOOIOB some of our valued dtusns b that

Prevention District Richard Butze stated boroes1?*4> could provide up to zi t™,~
at the 4istrict t emergency meeting on Hov units per acre under county soning and
S 1B81 Jt is a hard fact of life that it may therefore Tt« tins ts Wright to Gtt Vow
comctobethatalotofpeoplewboarelivuig SuUe ott the IBUBC
on tbe Island now sbou.d got off U they GWlnO-rr
cannot afford it (beach reoourisbtnentl then Captiv

Santiva
Housekeeping Services, Inc

Scmns Sarnbe» & Captiva IsUndsf
We are now in our 6th year of quality Housekeeping service to the

resident! & owners on out beautilul Islands. I I we may be of assistance

in the form ol Rental Clean-ups Personal maid service home Guard

duriPj abscntKtsn or Commercial clean Hips for our 'ocal shops or

business please give us a ca!1

Don t forget wedowmckiK

fcraFeel
CHAD or M n i E MCSER 48U7G1

(Week dip Iron 9 00 A« to WH) rM)
Me-nber of Saebfi-Cirtm Chambn d Commerce

Welcome to the Islands ..

HORN OF PLENTY
Add a loysty touch to your Florida home

with these traditional symbols
of Thanksgiving

The Witted Wicker Woman
te a im • * « « * « « •
Sura are fifed * * tetne

dk and tod amogements .-
a t e , are waiting te you tn
f i l DOT tf

3319 Cleveland Avenue Fort Myers 936-8916

'81 - '82 MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

Tennis Golf
6 Courts
Fully Stocked Pro Shop
Lessons By Club
Professional

Challenging, 9 Hole
Course Lessons By
Club Professional

Luncheon
Buslnassman's Daily Soecial $2 50

Tuesday 5 p ni 8 p m
Double Trouble
Pitchers ot Seer

2 ior 1

949 Send Ca«l«Road
Scnlb.l Itland Florida 33957
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AL'S
GARDEN & GROVE

MARKET
CITRUS •»PLANTS*PRODUCE

LICENSED & BONDED
GIFT FRUIT SHIPPER

FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE

• Jomi
• Jollies
• Condy
• Gil*

on Carlos Oiange & White Building
Blvd on the way to iho Beach

MMIIS 9. 0ARZHTTA. MU>.

Now has office hour* local1/
at the

\ ^ V COUNSELING CENTER
1U3-H FirtwtokU W»y Smlbit

Children S adult services marriage
vJ-unssMng psychological testing Coll

Fort My«rs lor all appointments
•34.4331

Let Avis
show you
how to

SW.KMS5C K X X KE/JPUMf

What better wa j is there to sec Florida • *w~""i TS • Tl
than with on Avts Rent A Car1 We have <• Tp% fi-4 1 f A f 1 * ! } jf~fi -~%
great bargains with GM cars that you can M i l A. A. ML%*JF M. J L ^ J L ^ Q ,
rent for as long as you need. We have
more locations to serve you from Venice
to Marco blind and everywhere in be-
tween. And remember, with Avis you can
rent one wav too So the next time you
need a car for vourself or a \acationmg
friend, k l us show you litm to drive a
better bargain in Florida

wms
Wfe try harder.

Fort Mycr•,
Lee County A rport
FQ t Myf-fi, Beach
Beach Tcxoc(
EsTefo C6 (
San be Isianc

472 4040

P i
i ! f

Etui

936 2121

b C. 1 bii 1 463 5511
! i Uv 463 6843

on 1 w 11 v 1 1} 14 1 d

Avis features GM
cars and

trucks.

CLASS 574-2500
MfCHANIOL. INC

WINTER iS COMING!
Wo still hctv* Jh«
lowest rates In th l i
area - N«w 1982 con
to If automatic power ,£
steering £ brakes- / y g

Moit with AM/FM radios
frt« pltfcvp and return

to olr port

OUT In1crm*di<rt* to full alz* cart ara
M% to *3%

b«low nl rport prtc«« Writ* or call

CAPE CORAL RENT-A-CAR, INC.

PO S« »1
CArt CORAL FLOIdOA 33*01

542-2025

On the
agenda
A list of upcoming

City Council and

Planning Commission

meetings

Taaulay Nov 17 4 30 pjn MarKemle
Hall Shell Kurbor CanaJ DiUnet Board ot
Governors meet to approve the adjusted
mtlligc rale (or me 1881-62 bud«et

Tvcwta; N«* II 5 01 p m MacKentie
Hall - Public hearing end tint reading by
the City Cornell o£ an ordinance geoo-ally
inwndiflg the ComprebeiwivD Land Ute

.*lan to add a new section 3.315 entitled
IRuldentlni Devdopincat «nd Open Space

n i r M t y N M I* t i n UacKmile
H*U - Code A4.Uutment Board meet* 1 »
p tn - Ctly Odtncll and Planning Com
mlujMm«*<»1JinieteroJogiiit* Dr Roberl
Slcnpwn the dty t con»u(tAnt on Iiurric»i
W»mfap and Evacuation and Dr N<
Frank dmctor ol Ihc National Hirrkarw
Center In Mifcmt to ditcuu Simpacu
Protuibilutic SUrm Warning S>U*m

Msnday NPV U l a m HacKemieKal
Pluuung CurannMton meeti Scheduled on

the agenda ii JM annual review ol the Rale
of Growth Ordinance

MacKemJeHall
Oty Council meets for final Action on
propoard «rpanikm of Periwinkle Trailer
Park

Thurtday D« 3 1 \. m MacKenzi* Hit)
- Vfgctabon Committee meet*

W«4»e*d»y D ^ l« » • m MacKemle
Hall - Joint workibop of City Council and
Planning CotnmlBfion to dl*c»u propoMd
ordlnanoi flwt will eiUMtah a Below Market
Bile Housing Program in the city

City moves to seek management

of lighthouse property

y BDrbar* Bnmd»t*
The U S Coaat Guard DM officially with
r*wn th* property it owni at the S»nibel

Lt(hthou*efro'niU disposal tut t k U S
Bureau of Land Maiagunent hai informed
City Manager Bertue Murphy

M today a City Council meejng Murphy
will seek authorUaticn to negotiate win the
Coast Guard about the city 1 role in the
future muiagtmerit of the property to en
»ure continued public «xesa K> "«
rccrmtional beacb arc«

II the public accew were denied
Murphy pointed out in a tnemt to coun
dlmen last Mty The diilocation and »hlft
of people would »erJou»ly overburden other
existing and proposed public areaa 00 the
Uland

Because the Lighthouse is located in one of
lhe most sensitive areas cm the IsUnd the
city has long expressed an interest in
' acquiring the property for public

rfecreallonal and preservation purposes
in April IJ7« the Co«t Guard

ritlinqui*hed all but 6 33 sere* of the 15 *crt*
surrounding the Lighthou*e and sUUon tn
the Bureau of Und Management ss —
plus reiJ property

In Apiil IW1 the Coa*t Guard reversed 1»
posi ion and announced it wanted .he
properly to house an Aid* to Navigation
Team and its navigation eqdpment

Tire three or four-perjoo tewn would
utilize the building at the site and require a
recreational area and the cottages Cowl
Guard CommsnderJD Adams told Murphy
In a letter dated Aped 16

In other action today tht council wJI
consider on second riading an ordinance
deleting the requirements for flags
sound dev ices for blcylea and a request from
the Christian Science Society for a variance
for a sign in f-ont of thdr church on " ' -
Guit Drive

TEDDY
BEAR'S

APPAREL

WE'RE 20 YEARS OlD
(lonr»rl r Clad Rogs)

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY SALE

20%
SELECTED

ITEMS UP TO
i*w it»Tii atjd*d dally)

Over 70 Name Brands Carried
IZOD LITTLE WORLD
SUN BRITCHES OSHKOSH
OCEAN PACIFIC CARTERS

Christmas Lay-A-Ways Welcom
Register For

Free Door Prizes

Hours 10 *-'l 3 30

PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS
By MASTERPICCE STUDIOS

AND CASPARI

ALSO A FINE SELECTION OF
BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS

Book Shop

Phone (813) 472-1559
n ol WdUrl 1 Sonlb.1 Coptlvo loo
S10I S»nlb»l Coptlvo «<•<••<

CANAL FRONT HOME
Sanibel Isles 2 bedroom 2 both
double lot umque 'ocationS viow

TERRELL RIDGE
Lorgo lot { 49 (acre) high elevation
dose 1o beech easement

$250 000

$65 OC0

SANIBEL BAYOUS
Large lots on lakes some on Darling
Refuge all utilities Including sewage
and underground beach easo-nen*

$22 500 to $32 500

DEL SEGA
Large parcel close to Dlnkins Bayou
ana walking distance to gulf $27 500

LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

ASSOCIATES EdmondG Konrad Eva I'aarl Cook
Edmund O. "Ed List, Claire T, Writer

Elizabeth B Yancey

Gulf,
~ie tjl mu ; n IUILU osxi ibnd I h£ The iprfnd d 2 and b b*<Jtoom

H dc the crauout fcudrrt n vou * II Cni In ih i en ion o ei h lunu ou dr 11

>m iho * dr urrt ed po cSei *« 1 hun rv c 1 ng fan* m* bTe bi h oomt (mu c

. hrooin w ih nu 1 n ̂ h • pot I) o (hr f^ rui d mrv k rten %• n hindyj~ii wrmdm

Amcmei Kiudei>li(h td <
bcuh u(eu uum ihufflthoa d tn 1 i ten lu*u HIUIII ipp n

Gulfidr P we — hr ul til r oodum n urn on Sin hcl !

Two bedroom Gaidcn ^u ic
T»0 bedroo-n Pcnihame Su it
Three bedroom Penihou*- Su tc

P O Bot G • tOJO Po w ntlc Wiv • Su IKI Flo di i i

nEpool d T

ui vciv luird bv

J345 9O0
1 60 90C
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Young Islanders selected for roles in musical
\ Barbara Brunda^r
\ ix l \ >utmR 1 w Cujn \ tht^pians
djliuntd (>r rolrs in the Nupliat Dininr

The air* * upcoming production of Itir
icul Ajinie O t ^ our dun Onl> lOwcre

chosen however and i»oo( the lucky laare
Irom iwimbrl

Jill Stern 10 and Jaion Vaughn n were
among the 10 acors and aclrKsei chosen by
theatre director Chris Parsons to port my

lotin Annie Oakleys five young
broLhcrt and sisters

l Is the daughter of Jerrold and Lyrnie
and Jason Is the suit of Pam Home of

Sanibel and Marine Capt Thomas V aughn of
Quant ico Va

Both children are active in Sanibt! •
bland Youlti Theatre

son played the role ot The Inquisitor in

lie Island grtmjj » prrmlw production cf
Tic F r i n o u jnd the Duwrf Utl /Sugusl

Jill MUS out of town uhenThi* Prlnim* ond
tfic!>narfwjs produced but fchr »a» bit.en
b) It * acting bug ear'wr !a»t apring mien
she <t|peared in the Sanibel Community
(Tiarch "ioulh Cluti I presentation of David

n »rJ ttwtr children

and t rt
ing at Naples Diner Theatre

»rrc Islandir youngsters Shawn and
Shannon Cole Ann Kennedy MtUnle Stone
and Carrie and Suaannah Stn n Jill •
suters

We encouraged the kids to audition Just
for the experience not really expecting
Enyonc would wake it Jill s mother seid
thu week I wasn't renlly prepared for It

JJWHI s mother who is coordinator ot the
island Youth Theatre Workshop uld stie

»a» surprised at her *on • success In spite of Ihc pro«pect ol t)« long rid* _
Ttic rolr nvolve* em Ring end dancing \aples t*\er*\ lunes a »*tk BOO" the l«e

with ivnich Jauin has had no cxpwicr.ee hours mad- ncceowLrv t j rscnlng per
Pam Mid But he is a good actor *ht (qrman.tB >wth mother* arc cenvtnew
acknowledged »MJ nwUwrly pride Annie G«t ̂ oui O n will be a rruaidu^i

Al first Jason was not evrn aure if he
should audition because be d never twig
before the added

Annie O l lour Gun will open D»c IS
wid run through J*n 24 *ilh fiv* evening
and three malinpe pef iormances each week

Trie thentre .» closed cunda> nights and
Mondays The children s roles are double
cast so their performance* will b> alter
natcd to relieve (he burden Mrs Stern said

It will still be » grueling schedule she
said Fortunat-ly the kids will be on
ChrtsLnas vacaUon from tchool during part
of the run

Shell
Lamp
JUST ADD SHELLS

4 OTHER STVliS
AVAILABLE

We Ship Aru-wtiert in U SA

PU rewoenti 4% t * i )

Mod Sot 9 30-5 JO
PO •<>• SOS 1004 Pcilolnhl* « •

at TahHIan Ca'dw Hoio

JIM
1 "l||ll|l|r '

•S5C0

Compl . . .

SEASONAL
SHELL HARBOR

2/2
GRANADA ViLLAS

2/2 Townhouse
SEA OATS

New 3/3. 500 Feet to Beach

CAPnVA ISLANDS

NOW OPEN MOH SAT » * M 1CPM
EXCEPT SUN. 9 A M 1 tVi 472 2374

Captlva Road S Andy Rojse Lane

For Thi* Season, For Thu Year Or For A Lifetime
We Offer Only The Best .

T KIH when MJU nfcJ fc\ Jrrit *\ riatuprmrrii j tF<kr » i
l d ' ! r J d d R

OCEAN'S REACH ON
SANIBEL!

V u imtitan IOIL r imptn it I Tatrtl ul thr toalhrm Up of ill* motl brautiful
p,U1 i'f Vmfirf . i.utf Jfcv,, h

Tlr imlniiual wI'Mimum unit utnps irountt •• J-' » til It, Mf! room
lining, area. <fi / « iiwijiUlr liil hen intliulinf, all nf thr "ioj«r anil nrrri\ar\

iijipltnniri 7/ic irrrtlnl[iimh t httt armilirr tf\n i if linirh in (fill hmi Ufut in

Thrtr i, im/ii niii it imrrrn parkinp „ till <Mihi no/ •f>nv»* «/»'"• ' " " ' lhr

mtrnluuiiJ fan hi let tncliflr pritxtr l -rnu (iioft Jiufflrlmnrtl anil a larpr
hnttml jHt.it

ip/ipr »n tin* n nil > in lhr amount i>f$t~> U>7 <»>

WiFTHy t

Coastal district
. from page 1

-pul^mn for oiw cctsmbkiooer to rwfr«*at
Th* CdtflU! n r e u aivc tj*pro*im*teiy T),fM nakknis
oedtr KM) vhUa Krra dikU-lbuUon o* tht cmurivs
opwUlion wouH twcsHitatc H,»M2cco people ^a
t t l t

h u d c r #lso sxpro t td coocem that one commlasioaci for
l»>* bUTler *#l*ik}» mifih* become ttnlbted Kc ne«d more
than one KpreoenLalivf for Ue <*iutiU m the commiMlon
t laid Tb* n*>rt> c*nunU»k*cn who are toultiv* to Sh«

UM ol the barrier UlttMh the better '
EttliiixniUsafaner thoUd t» well-rounded te at K u r i l «

w do <lt u s te i r t j , " Cotamlnstan Cbainnu EloUMi

BMRH Committee ..from page 1

Robettf laid 'We gbould all b« ** [amiU
tb* viwls gamut

How* mctntatafcl that tbc peculiariUes of U t
nwMKlfli* Lonov#t(ve r-hange* fn the inaka-up
miwioo Tbtt other parts ot the county
prsblenu,'hvtaLd 'WchaveourawuproUn
have expert attention '

AlUwtigh a final decision on tbc rcdlitri '
wad* until Dec Jl, ttte cotRnlsdioa lasl >
lean toward the phikwoptrv ol balaactnx orc«tfaing and
cordlaj to coounbinbacr worUo*d

JA at«H [be tbnl,
.awing it* feeding

^ mud btrfe tortned

Tfc* city b u hem woriOof lor man Uwn two yearn on 4
mode to provide much-Bended taodeialc cott borwing for
pertnanen* reahneiiU of Sawibri

Tbn }fouMin$ FoundnUon a» prvpoMd in in* drsit cr
would tnviMt Ute rotchAnWi to tapUmtat and

Below M*rieJ RaU 1
Tha (ouwUUcc will be s con fzv

Ui-«E»npl sUtut frundus«d by the
be e n p w m O to accept <*OO»UOJU

eye sbel) Tbf»e m qwte round and have a vetl ot flesh
around tens' of the. itbeU that pratee • mov*j

One of liw easuat to follow ta si>a)low waters U iho
tMarfowins horacshos crub Tfceae strangf 1«*±P« rr*b>

very p m l def&nte bav* s more o/ Itm h*lf hant ri<sll with ttw underaide
1 <:xpoM<I Thry m i n i tlugsishl} alfxifi the bottotvi mm

ul or mud for tending tlinw dr«g^un{ lh* *fcel' making « iu rw* In soft MIX!

itbers TtKwe The crab has a sharply pointed tail and allaousfa i ve
>j*t to hid* oflcn iwvw *ieard ol «nywi* bdn|[ wounded by » horseshoe crab

it's powibJe to stub « lo« into the tail if you don t uoUc« a

n-e always [omi it iotweaUng to see now each shell
world by using m n e special t t ioj about

make iU way

ARTESAN SHOP
NUTMEG VILLAGE
2807 West Gulf Drive
Sanlbe), Florida J1957

ittvly AmmHean^nad* D«signer C)h*i
end Pointings- feofurtna Florida

Arfltft and Citrffsmvn
Opf-n 10 A W t o S P M , Mon Sat

Fcr your (hopping convenient*

the

wllf ramatn op«n
wn!!1 9 PJW*

Thursday and rridayt
until Chrittmas Ev».

33 f>nriwlnk1* Piac«,
472-24)6

COME POUR
t THE WINE
1 (Bantam » » )

Cynthia Freeman

SECOND LADY
2 (NAI.J3 90)

Irving Wallace

LOVE ME, MMIETTA
3 (Warner J2-95)

Jennifer Wltde

THE SKrS THE UMIT
^ (Pocket S350)

Wayne Dyer

SOLO
S (Dell (2.95)

Jack Hipglni

SCANDALS
5 (Pinnacle S3 50)

Barney t ease

CONGO
7 'Avon 12 95)

Michael Crlchtoi

BLOODSTONE
8 (Pocket S2 9S)

Ken E

INORtO (IERQMAM
1Q MY STORY
I U (Dell S3 95)

Ingrld Bergrru

KEY TO REBECCA
11 (NALZ39S)

Ken Follett

THE STRANQER
BESIDE ME
(NALS3 5P)

Ann Rul

FAENCH
LIEUTENANT'S

1 3 WOMAN
(NAL S3 50)

John Fo»

UrtESTAflTER
14 (NAL U 95)

Stephen King

THE BEAST WITH.N
1 5 (Berkley S2M)

Edward Levy

Frances' Corner
An Enchanting Experience

In Floristry

Dear Aunt Frances,
You arc the "TALK OF THE
TOWNE"! 1 can just hear the
grapevine now, when people

ra\ ing about the
SANI BEL THANKSGIVING
CENTERPIECE offered at a
VERY special this week.
Aunt Frances, \ou ha^e put
TUESDAY'S CHILD at
SANIBEL SQUARE on the
map!

Love,
Your dc\otcd niece

open monday through saiurdir. 2840 Periwinkle lVa>p y g
hours 9KW - SOO p.m.
oiler hours by appointment

240 >
Sanibel, Florida 33957
S13 473 0898



The |SLA»D£H

Young Islanders sele
Le< CuuiiU thitp ons

Ae* H the Ku\ lit, I) nncr
i\tti|̂  production of the ihc Dwarf *Jt produced U>

I Wi c
Jilt Ver

imong tte 11
Uwatre d ru

nd J * I) wer
and actresses ^ o v n tiv

-ru. Penwn* to pirlri>y
Oakleys I ve young

bmtherc *n<J sisters
1) t. the diugh*er of Jent) d aid Lynne
n and Jason to the too cf Pam Horn* c(
fcel aid Marine Capl rW>mas Vaughn of

Quanticu Va
rioUi ch Idren arc active in Santbrl s

Jard Youth Theatre
Jason plajed the role of The Inquisitor In

Also audit on n,j at Nafiks Duv-
\*ere Islander youngster* So«r%cr ~h»-n it * fcjck lo Utv it- p s store
Shannon Coir Ain Kennedy Melasit about GS vr Mwe aitd sf least that
ard Carre and S»u»nnah Sieri hec lontamakeytwr S> I looltgcwd

Wr e-tcouTAfiMl the klas tc uudi'iort rg the wood ml dawn l kwp the
for U*e exi*critft>**o iwt rently enpec*M thflt worX
anyone wetild mak^ il Jill s mother V your I*** pre»erv*licn *» i0

this w«k IH mn t really prepared ,orU <<idc teak ate i com«s out well
Jason smother who il coordinator of constantly working on I B t̂ OT

U<and Youth Thesxe ^criishop naidvery coupler inonUu No setter
, , - ., . ,„ , .jvihwrirnitiifl will i»«i ymi

«vamiUi four t«ne« a vear
varnished teak board becvuae it s so shiny

ie up with a, lot of different product* to keep
r teak looking that go den colcr -nuch prized by (wr
Jar boater*

id wSwre you could have ttttu thoioea in what to

lookinc hut each time you vsrniihUie wood has U
whole he unded and pre^wed At least with the oil treatment

v«rj little time has to be fpent in prepare icn
x you The third choice for ttak work and the cn« I have ronie to

like the but it to us- a wood vealer You still have to be
very careful In wepariJig the wood however

I came upon a product ".aUed Snappy Teak \ u and it a by
fa- Uw best 1 vc wonced with Vnny at the beat marine

SB b it i* 1 H s tail ng and work* a* gnod as anything
V x ! Btt a tup g Mile tcaK sealer Expect to pay from M to

SIS a.) wrt fa- «-e stuff \ »\i need a re* bru*h or terry cloth
Ut*cJ tc jpply thf* filler

1 (igure on putting down five coats nf the sealer on all the
ttik Mfore t ii comfltfc y tcaled (roir sail and mol«tui«
By IhJt time tfif wk should be gulden und have a »tight
then to t

Whcthei youu*«o! vurnish w sea«er you are stll] gmng
tn hive to do the >ob fteserol times a year if you Vint Is ke>>]>
the trim looking good

llutl spoti vrountl fittings snd from cans left on the decks
will -omt out -osiiy w\tt« product called Mary kite On and
Off huil cleaner A quart will oean up those nut stain runs
with ease

wilr your leek- besides taking it off the boat that it One stores cairy a kit that 1 aa a botUe jf teak dewwr aid
Is tc oJ the wood and there are many prodjets on the ai otlier to brighten the wood A chemical reactlcn not

it,ket withanoJbast Uiavetouidtiiat theoilonlv loatoa elbow grease geU the <«ak looking nru. The til cort* about

UMISIX B»UTIQUI
e * Importod Ctothct • Largest Selection o i T Shirts

' LagunaSvrfmShorts • Hondmocje Jewelry
| 2330 Palm Ridge Road • Sambel Island FL 33917 • 472 3227

da 33957 • (813)472 9166

Tu 17
vV 18
Th 19
F 20
Si 21
Su 21
M 23
Tu 2*

2 IS AM t!
3 54 AM 1
I 02 AM L
2 39 AM I
3 42 AM L
4 34 AM I
5 ISAM t
SSOAML

1J53PML
5 37 AM H
7 20 AM H
8 48 AM H

10 02 AM H
11 03 AM H
It 56AMH

11 48 AM L
8 04 PM H _ Lad C
1 S3PM
2 44 PM
3 30 PM
4 OSPM
4 30IM
4 50 PM

8 34 PM H
S 55 PM H
9 17 PM H
• 38 PM H
9S8PMH

1C20PMH

Conversion table The nuove nan are tor th- I an house point of Sasiibot only
o conver* lor Reddth Pan (North tip of Captlva) add 55 minute* lo m» time

for ev*r/ nigti t be job tract two mi nut o* (or evarv tow fide
trier nour aid 1* minuiw for *ach low tide

_ _ .. _ . _ . . _ . . . . . _ . . _ . . . _ . | ^gijr

f'or'bay "9umtipnaHTan«'Mve good fishing or

It probabiy «uuld be interecXmg to **s bow much uai a
nail clam can putfi around tba otean or bay neat
U you have ever walked to • ihnikiw bay m£ u m a

msund of sand two jxhes toll then dug down to Sod b llm
•bell hardly tht ik« of a fingernail then you o a t iMlpUut
wonder about the determination of the** shells tn their life
ic the water

Many times I vc seen p«op>e dig frantically Into a sand
mound cm the bottom of (hi bay hoping to find *otne Urge
prized shvll for their collection V they find, anything II s

ably much smttller than expected More^Ou tbenbell
is so small that the digger ot-erlooks it entirely as be
tearcfaes fur the big otw

1 urn always laidnated by tbm angel wing shell Thaie
hlshlyprlzed pure wtdt« sheila Uvetlongaiud banks in Uie
Pine Island Scusl area of <wr IsUwis «cd mn found up and
dovn most o* Florida s coantlinc

OverthcycGrs angd wtctfi became so popular that more
uid roars <vere dug until tow very few Ilvo shell cotooiec
edst The shell can grow up to perhaps lix or eight Inch**
but the average is more Ilk* four or Qve iucbes long

tiMBh«GUvessotneUtaISinthesdovniiiitbemud but
what I have always found Interesting is the way the main

uMit\ ii w»y down in packsd hart, mud and the breathing and
fcodiAg vi*m are up «l surface

Under natural orcunuunces In the wild state the shell
had a perfect protective pUn of Withdrawing fU feeding
tube when disturbed 1*6 bgblly packed mud bole formed
Drer the y e u s it liven limn gava It a very good defense
attain** intruders

Not all shells can burrow ano the s«nd or mud for feeding
or protection u *> dams wbeJks«ndaevtralother« Tbox
tiuit for one rejuon or another dent chotee to hi4e often
bring on end to themujv«r Cram «titer predatory sbells or
people by leaving a fatal trail on the sandy floor of the bay

One of uw euLest theUs to spot allv* and movinjt Is the
colorful lettered olive fheQ l i m e are fatghly polltt#A
roundish shall or «boot a couple Inches In leaeth Ajnanllc,
of flesh coven much or the live shell and alao helps it move

The alive will search for «m*H baa of food by traveling
ovw the shallow sandy bottom Often enough shelters will
come upon a very distort trail that the olive leave*

We highly discourage taking live shells but It is v«ry
interesting lo examine these live specimens faA to «*e what
they have to do to smvive In the bays

Another shell you can trail very w i l y il the shark s

eye shell Then* are quite round and have a veil of fleoh
around tatMt of the shell that protects move* and polisbe*
the live s b d itutde

One of the «ausi«U to follow in sballotr witers is the
burnmlng borseahoe crab H>«e stranje looking crabs
htve a more or leaa half herd cnr.ll with the underside
exposed Ifeey move sluggishly along the bottom many
times dragging the s)vU making s furrow in soft (and

The crab baa a sharply pointed tail and although 1 v«
never beard of anyone being wounded by a horseshoe crab
U s pouible la suib a toe tnU> the tali if you dual notice a
half-buried crtb in Uw shallows

I've always found It Interesting to see how tach shell
survives in Its world by using some special thing about its

jterit—«- radius haUis to make Us way

Cap, Hike Faery offer. daUy shelling trips U North
Cnptlva sittf Oyo> Costa Island. Call <n-HE» tor I*-
ttrmMion

•) iuiiiH OHk» (813).
WPv w nkl*Wt»r (or«3Bjttm/9o»*of lh« lilontd)

r* I w n l OHU. [S13] 481-O0I7
jeBlvd Ft Mv^t fL 33007

BlndPou t i t 12/Mr-BI

MM wk
5300/WIL
tZ75/wk u

SofKipabbia

Son bal A>mi Wotl
Sairono
Sao Wind*. Deck

Sundial

Torpon B«ch Oufc
Tennis Flon
Vi lot of Sonlt*!—V3 (urn ! i

Uitt'wk-UTJ

lomntlSOO/mo

HOUSES
Shall Horbx Pool Dock

ANNUAL

tSOOffA

UAt Mor*« 3/1 lAZS/mo
5n«ll Hrxbot 2/7 VSO/nto

OWNEBS Vffi NOD ANIAiAt RtNTAl IN (WTDHY

FORT MYERS
StASONAl FURNISHED
6ov»idi.rwatM2'l Oocn WOO/mo
Ih* land ngt 2/3 from JlS0O"no
COM B« la A San be Way »l lOCmo
Ettaro GUlf FRONT 1/1 I12M TO
Bon a GUlF FRONT HCXJSE V tOO/mo
Cop« Co«il HOU5E 2/2 on « i w *l 25fVi«o

1'(McO*gwWfX<*> MOC/m*.

VbM2^I WOCVmo

i iSOO/mo.
•t VtaMtlrOW MJOrfftO.

MOT 1 M B INQUM #
WASHtU/ORYtft

CAU CAAOIYN - «81-CO1 ?
"YOUR 5ECO® HOA* IS OL« WBST PHHSRIV-

JoonM.Codd-r -
Bortw*. fc. MeGAbM _ U

PARADISE
This perfect vaca IOP will last only ns long ever Visit our Internal Ounersh p Model
as you remember it Come discover how arid Information Center at South Seas
you can own a beautiful vacation home Plor*ation Or cail 813/172-4435 Or
byibeweek at South Seas P antafion forV with, to P O BOK 21 / Captivn Wand
about $7000 And rediscover 'he tropical ^Flori^a 33«?4 w
island the sandy beaches and the rham | crtriiiTLJ CE.AC
ptcnsh.p golf and tennis eveiV W" I«r 4 ^ ̂ B u T j i Sh*1>
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The Minute Mosquito Fish

Sanibel's gentle predator

one of the smallest vertebrates in existence
B? Cttr i t CtnpkcU
IllMtrau* fcy ABB W

the MinuU Uoaqutto Fvrt> it*Ura«4rta f*n»*M pte
lured here is found In most of U*t fr«iiw»jM- sloujla Utw
ccd canals on Ssnlbel UUnd often in huge mauben

Aftfr the heavy rhlm of August and September ot this
year the population exploded u large *TAW ol ^w-tyicg

d became ftKdwl and noeqidtn larvae and DUWT prey
became abundant

eraMdrla limply nxetrw that Uw nude is diflereat train
the female (so what ebe U n*w*> while I V M « M meant
beautiful lite Minut* HcwquKo F t * tfttmi«li of !eM im
parlance In mosquito control tban the larger Md nwre
aggressive CBEBBHU It nooetbekM ait Unportsnt Ucwr bt
msinwifljng the Hn Ones or M> mosquito ppectea of Saoibel
'it tolerable levels

Those of you who gpent the tummer here will recall th«t
early on despite the repeated and heavy application of .he
toxic chemicals state rnaUthlon fenUiion ind once
reunethrln I the laUer In a heavy cloud on alarmed ritiiGu

md iheir hoi dogi ut a July Fourth pknic) the moMjulUw.
« « were almost intolerable until the August and Sep-

tember super r« ru come
Millions of 4ragotiflies (OdonaU) and Garalmtia

piupagated a 1 over ihe wetlaids and effective b'uiogtcal
control or b ting mosquitoes resulted ji almost mosquito
free months ever since The Minute Mosquito Fish played •
lessor but still Important role In this natural comfort
macht e

Elsewhere in Lee County the mosquito problem was
•r ous but on San be! cur natural controls proved Uut

Mother Nbture can do 9 good and effective job without
K r fcKy interfercnw-

• many <kcades the Minute Mosquito Pish w u con
si lered lo be the world * sronl eat vertebrate animal Full
grown males are but ha t an inch long A biff (-mile is only

• quartet of an iivh while the worlds record a
spec men n my collection is a monster al one Inch long
Kevbom babies are about the lire of a comma

First place for least vertebrate has recently been claimed
by an even smaller Tuh but the Minute Mosquito Rib
rema ns one ot Ihe two or three smallest vertebrate* tn

tisten ce
Util k<- Garobuili Gupniei and other Tooth Carp* the

M nutc Mosquito r ish does not devour Its own young There
good reason for G a minis'* lor example to consume Its

babies preservation and perpetuation of breeding stock
Sometimes adult Gambutla can find no mosquito tat vae or
:rustrcean* or other prey and me tfcus not being lr> ihe
least bit vegetarian ID danger of starving were it Dot for the
presence of tmall fish including their own young Thus the
consumption of their young serves In sn odd way to per
pctuale the species

Others of these live-bearing Tooth Carp* are adapted to
feed upon vtgsUtion - mostly algae - to some extent Tbe
familiar Sallfin i'olly is one such Ancther is the Minute
Mosquito Fish Duringalarva-otarvedperioditmunchesuo
algae nol Its own young hence my term gutle
predator

Most live-bearing Tooth Carps produce large litters of
babies at one time -sometimes so or even 100 or more Tbe
Minute Mosquito Fish does not A gravid female
distinguished by a dark spot - the pregnancy mirk - at tbe
-cut will when temperature food and water conditions are

right produce a tiUer of IS or 20 babies but spread out over
a week or IC days Each day one two or three pups win be
expelled

It t* tfceorteed that JM egg* ai • ttrtUited fe» prottuewS a*
envt-totcefwonobtttb -rttus is * prrxsant iwask one ctn
'ted ««£» la all st)«H ft development from nwly ierttitied,
uadlvid*} efijs to mature already-ievebpwi W m «

Mctui« U acrmnpHhbed by meam «T Uw pwwpodJuw a
mo(3tfled xnalfin.rithomale that Ucqtkppcl witti Bttuuinel
to conduct t!to aporm to tbe ieffleJe n vent Tbere U no
plMcentai w other phy«WoBlcjd pare«rt*l mitritioo de\ ice In
ttlu proccu which la c*U*d ov^vtviputty Each ea? coo
Uina iritbia Hi mentbraiMB *n of tbe iKHnUon required for

tbs owclopment ot the r « l 0** °* « « t u « u a > ex
chuge a»Vce pl*c« in the mother a tbdomw for tnygea

b d t i d U t a U t l t U

Wteatheeegl»p u p
Uie young flsh swims free fuUj o>«*kp*4 acd tndrpmdent
He paimtal c«re Ukea pL'we

11 it fun to keep the Minute aJoaqmtoftsb for study Tbe
aqtwriura ne«d not ba elaboraU A brandy snifter will <b

Refuge Report

Progress

continues on

visitor station

By DOOM* Stanck.
Ottdotr Recremtlm Planner
J.N Dbg* Darildg WlldUfe Befoge

Work is continuing 00 ihe visitor contact
station aodwearestilleTpcctingtomovein
around the end of tbe year

The contract for tbe exhibit designs has
reached the SO percent stage and Is expected
to be completed by mid-January We do not
expect the construction phase to begin until
March and completion to be sometime
during UK summer of 1912. When nnlahed
there will be exhibits dealing with en
dnngered spedes Ding Darling various
Island habitats and mangrove ecology

Those desiring to us» the Bailey Tract
observation tower will find that they are no

longer able to do to The tower has been
determined to be unsafe foe public m* and
the steps have been removed As of now it
will remain standing for woodpeckers and
o th r bird species to use as a resUng area
Eventually * new observation platform will
be built probsbly more toward the center of
the Bailey Tract

Along witt tbe new nlatform Inert will be
a series cf trails and signs interpreting tbe
various habitat and management practices
throughout the area This plan for the Bailey
Tract is Tn the beginning stages and will
•naterialire gradually as funding and
manpower become available

\ reminder to boaters Beginning Nov 15
and continuing through March 31 is the time

wben manatees are most numerous In Iocs]
waters Idle speed aad no waie tones are
posted 00 the Caloosahatchec River from thr
railroad bridge to the Tie* Power Plsnt and
the entire Orange River

By staying within ttoo posted speeds you
give the 'low moving manatee* a chance to
move out of tbe way of your boat and its

Artists, Islanders prepare for festival

BIG ArURMmoers 3«d local sr t^U are Creels plus wim bver and aoda will return h>
gwuiaj; up this week for tbe Nov aSwood this y«ar 1 fortval by popular otauuid This
Annual Arts end Crafu r«livaJ tX tint yews festival chairman is Po0y Mat
Sanlhel Community Asaodaliou sumoto

Co-spaoMMd by BIG Arts and the Bonko* Festival evbiblU witt be optn mxt
the Isltnds the leaiival pramisw to bf Saturday Nov » , frasn 10 ajn U> S pjn
bigger *wibMt«rtnUy*ar with nearly twice Admiasioc will be SI
Jb* number of tt80 srtUani exhibiting their BIG Aru and tbe Boat) of &• Islands are
work doing all they can to make the Second

Exhibiting artists are either Island Annual Arts and O»ru Festival & show ol
residents ur evpeclally lo-iied by th« high quality and a. community even cf which
Festival CommittM for tbetrspedtl talents the isUndi can be prou*

The Utlettls bluecr&ss band gourmet

Duplicate Bridge draws 60 players

DupUcst* Bridge pUy enterod UM Mcocd j Vinnie Back-Dw Brown » +
week wtth • total of IS tables pUj-in* Uft S. Harrier «&41>» Mackionon 138
*litirwJ*y and Friday East V!<M

Thursday NBV 1Z i Molly and Birtiwd Burrows I U
TkrecUaltu 2 Nancy and Robert Searjeant 110+

1 GlnnyBaerruiUiTaiiMHotMr K+ VMu-cheasaaMJohnMorriaon W2+
3 VictorU Smith Terry dcjalve » +
3 Ethel Crap-Joe Wintemwd M + Ctmei ere played *vtr> Th vsdav at S 30

FrVay Nee .1 pjn and every Ftid»y it 7 SO p.m at the
Twelve tsUea Sanlbel Community AuodstMn

4°rt>-Soutn U you would Uk.tc play but ne«d a partner
1 EatharutdHarryDvoun 138 contact Joe Wtntwrowd «71-in9

^Jhonragtving 1$ Thursday November 26^i
Send ot-r FTD

jRfllm Ridge Flomt*
ful S*^rt« tie* a • flowm I Ha<tt

1310 PA1M K l C d BO —

VkNIDB (SIANO FLOCIDA J3KJ

t C73-3I2S

MEMHK A I W A

Canunvnity Houung A Resources Inc.

Ptvudly announce* th* cnmpUlwit of
it* fin moderate cott houM

The public u cordially in t»l«^ to at
'md She Open Uouv, Sun, Nov 22nd
from } 4 pm at 9701 Peachtnt SU,
Sanitxl Highlands.

Can You Sell An
Island Paradise?

V< Mtd rvo Rnl « Awcu n IQ round Mil our
uln W e Canaidi *» rouii hiv« t ptonn indi
moid n i upnu of tnl mi e «lo Knowl
H i * n iht (omrontul tnd nvruar curttct i

i (ikt* I-Ktvn* pmrotul Umi ej on If by wnif
uWiy CJ11

THE
OPEN GATE

RESORTFASHIONS

103S Periwinkle W«r
iibettiiano Fi« 33f»

(113) 473 3109

Fresh Seafood
•mi SHRIMP PEOPLE

\ • X / %

THIS WBEK'Ii SPKCIAL
SPECIAL!

LARGE! FRESH!
MARYLAND OYSTERS

Limited Supply

V/« CorryFrosh Flth Dolly

Capt. Jerry's
FRESH SEAFOOD

7 3 3 SAN CARLOS BLVD
FORT MYERS BEACH
Und«f th» N«w Bridge
en San Carlos Island

463-9650

Sfna» w« r* s ilttU harder to Hud.
wo hove to set! the best! I

coconut

n^\Restaurant & Lounge
Serving line food since 1957

Serving 1 1 - 1 0
Mon Sat

FRESH SEAFOOD & FISH
STEAKS

U S Choice or U S Prime Heavy Western Steer

Friday Evening

Gourmet Greek Cuisine
Saturday Evening

Roast Sirloin Special
COMPLIMENTARY
SHELL SOUVENIR

Please present .his ad
with funcn or dinner
1 gift per couple

TRY OUR NEW
IMPORTED

WINES
Full Menu
Fine Children s Meni,
Reservations accepted

33 nc
* * * * Highly Recommended by 1981 Mobil Travel Guide

Cocktail Luunge
Hors d Oeuvres 4 6

472 1366
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MNE HOME ACCESSORIES

An introduction to

image oliwi conjured jp when the word orcfclA U
mer limed Utha ut raw and exotic plant* thai gTU* in wild
«nd inaccMoibU place* La tne ttrpic»

Tr>e f»ct I* tint "he orchid fwn Ij »s the re-ooJ or Junl
larjt«J t»m ly of towering planu with upw»rd of 1? CW
pcciw d*tvibuud »nwnd the *«W Itotn the fnnv<raie
ib-arU regions t« Uic L rpical r*1^ (flrerts

attl> 68 t j w « of crchK* KTOW wild in South
5-iorld* iiktftf. Cine •« SKKtdenUl import Z*ui «r

a i» S,tl<i to 1«: aw meat common M-chtd In
India

111 Nns In V^er < * o*Jvt uptctw raiij;e (ran Newfouit
<"land neon., ts Br Urt * -r-'iu-iibia and K ulhwsrd lc Sou h
Ajnoici In iht.% conn-ction it may be intwwung to know
tn*t bis kUtc RO«TTO! Mlsw*oU it th- w chid Cyprtpt«i>m*
rrtpbxr Jie "Showy Lady Slipper

Whtra (J.i orchids grmv lhat it braldea in xtoU at JNHIT
fjvor \f orcMd grtwer* Althougr occurring from the sub-
arlio lo Itu. tropics by far Uw giTt nt number u wril M th*
gristed variety are found in the tropic*. Even in the

continued on next page

U. Freo Troder Club Membeihip With Mo via Purchase
All Mov es S3 With Exchange

if Three Froe Rer-lals With A CKe Year Membership J \ \
Movie Rental Club Expires 11/20/01 JJ

•k Video Recorders Co ncrai Large Screen Television fi ^ /

FT. MYERS
VIDEO MOVIE CENTER

(8113) 489 0550

PATTERSON,TURK,
HUDSON &SNOW, P. A.
Attorneys at Law

Eminent Do main-Con damnation

R«pr«s»n|otion o* landOwnart 8us1n« ŝ»E and
CH(w» Whan Cov*nim*nt end Utility

Conifonfas ToV» Lond Fof Poodwoyt and
Utility cat*mants

4223 DEL PRADO BLVD. CAPE CORAL £42-1131

Brazil Iguaisu foi l* Argemtaa Chtla Peru
(Includes ThrM-Doy Journey To Th» Lake R«glon)

f n l Cla» 16 Do-. 2B Meats
^; if. if.

Ireland Scotland Woloi England

CALL FOR DETAILS
WILLS WORLD OF TRAVEL

WRIGHT INVESTMENT GROUP, INC

FOHTMYfflS

VOUD AMERICAN EXPBESS REPRESENTAtlvE

Remog
Qw&r«
Cup of

Drl ^cy Homes (and
Improvements) warts to

t t-e Mire you get » com
petitive profess onal bid

We'll Bri

^
Ucl Kty Inrctimcnl

Murtujec B -i.tr tttiliut
(813) 939 1291

Fort My
Del Bey H ^ifi iv rcprc^cnK

iel
I for your remodeling job

We re sure ycu i! like
our sty e and our price;
As i n established new
home builaw our repu
tatlon 2nd integrity as-
sures your satisfaction

* So let • sit down have
coffee and talk about your
home improvement We 11
geve you a coffee maker
free for allowing us to bid

m the P©l.

DelRey
Homes1949 Grove Avenue
rs F1 33301 (813)936-2282

it by Del (try iHvcilmtn Co Rfjl ur

the Santbe!~Cag)f!va Orchid Society
troplcx «rdikiii c>v tie tcuod growU* B dfcvatiocu ot It 605
(ett or M> whW? puts thcra right back la th* »ub«rllc

la U>« uopk« v«l fM cuMropkv mori orchida ur« fotaid
on the higj^. brknchta ol IrtM f*c\yeJy »i>dkr«sS b> Lhote
btuwhei by Ihely roou Plants croiriiif on other plftCW trt
cultd eplp*T/tes

Thcr* *r« MVtra' »£ccicr ot wcimSi in ^uKr«!i* «w*
»uch U lUiSia^UttlU j*ffi»eMl that ore «itlrt.> nub
terror Lui Hid mvw »pp^«T *buv* growyj evai wbtn liwy
Hosier

K Morth Ani«««o cpccln of HtfeeaagU b toaai lfKbc hrt
dry ftupursl bait of Soulhera Cahfcntla Bogf And wet
D>M<!awF may support »evci*] tpecitw of tumufirit, orchid*
su.h w the Lody Slipper* and toe Gnua f*wjw 5ond Dunes
and ri\ad'' jjmpwtie MKXMJS h*vc numben <tf tetrtfllrul
forms son* if them *rs Hprophytea snd ftnrw on dead
oi-gasic nri«t1«r and ar« ntm-grceu

Mmgrovc iwtiwpt wllh Ovrtr **lty sir b»ve tbetr
epiphytic urdUds K?i*«Ut«Bi (or £«ey?tU If you prefer)
"WaOiUo* and £ l*mp***e were once common In SouUi
Florida Rrowing on mangroves and hammock trees but
over<tUiusl»stic colletton took curt ot tint •iuwtioc

Other kpsclei may be tound m erewj ana M la the c»sr
of tl« bunboa crct t4 ArtvJUui tcmmlntlaUa which [•
uri.Jdy <fi«tntKtcd over the «nuuius(en) portion* of the
blind cf Hawiii «R4 ia South Chln« »nd bUliyiU

Many spockt tJ crcofaU grow on rocki «od u-c called
UJSoohytes

Tie fiowniss planta sue divided >oto two larjt gro-jpo
EaUj 31-oiip can bw wtefltUied by a eiuiier of character* (the
word cluster ic etnphwitw! btcame excepUotti may be
found for anj w or even mere of Uw charMten)

Ihe (ins and by far the Itr&nr of the i»o ftroupa Lbe
dicotyledoncus ptfWU are fanhlarly tnowii aa the
"dicott

PanUUr eiarcf»ct of dkot planU «rt the row o*k
hiblncw painclana mansreve JacaruxU and peanut

Orchida bMotig to *be secend of Che two jrcupt thf
monocntyledonoiu pliuiu The monocots are ch*ract«rized
by n)U*ftowCTpar«3 are to aMOdBtiooJtrt three JBMMOC

J i l f three (Si tlte ptluctpa) velrj of the leave* ere

IMtrattc! In each Uha (9> tbt root «y*Usn U fibrout rcou
*rv moK or hxt a<ike without n taaroot (4> Utc VMCUU-
buullcs ar« Irrecylciiy acaUer«t ar*-ot* tbc diameUr rA the
stew W locrewse In ClrUi tt the stain *nd root la sot
brought «bout by lite ayttJunatle aodltton of a n** cjild
dr>c»l laysr of conducting «IU !B> ihe embryo cithin the
•rod t iu oaly one cotyledon

Other examilea irf monocvU *r» the palm yucca
philodeadrw Spmida root* graM, cat-Ul) and dayllly

The typical Oower la compoaed of four art* of unit* or
part* Tbew parU are aeti of ae?*U peuU lUmen*
(pollen productnil) I M one or tnofe pwtUi (»e*d
producihg) Flower* of different «peciM vfcry wi a number
orwava TheuniUineachMtmaybeallaUkeoroKCtoincre
uniu in a »*t tniy be very diiiq-em In form from th«( real
Itw »eu may be tree and dUUnct Irem each other or ooc to
several *eta m»y be fuaed together in m r » way Two or
snor* parts of one set may be fum) together Flower* Kuy
be radially aymmMrical that is divisible into mirror
tmage* on more than one axis or the fiowen may be
bilaterally lyminetrLcala&d divisible into mirror onagcft on
only one axis Flower* miv have all four aeU of parU
present or OM or more seta may be absent entirely or aame
utiata may be tnlsstng from one or n-ore sets

Some orc&lds may have very colorful ttowen When not
They may be beautiful other* may look like flie# But all
orchid Howers have misting parU fused sets differences in
form of units In two of the aeta and are bilaterally iym
metrical To make matter* worse the form* cf the stames
and the pistil are w altered and concealed that one tn»y
overlook them entirely

'."be orchid flower will be dbc iwd in a forthcoming
article in this series

This month thr- Sanlbtl-CupUva Orchid Society wit) be
tim Wednesday Nov IB *U 1 M pjo *l the SAnlbel

C All are welcome

ANNOUNCEMENT

Fifi Moore and
Ann Constenxa are
joining Tom and
Jolene ot Fantasy II
Beauty Salon for
the Winter,

Phone 472-3000

a ? y
FCJITRENTISLAND OFHCE SPACE
AVAILABLE
SeitlM Kn-

oa/AdmInrtrmlv»
496 »q ft at $300** pw mo
558 «q ft at $350w twr mo
1 072 »q H at SA41M Iwr mo
(plus water ot y o M mo )

1st Lott and $200" Security

u 8
jr5"

1« Flcor Unit 2* C wid.
d»»p tlruida m»a>ur«m»ntt)
p«r mo
2rel riaor Unit (mm. «, |«.i o .
obov.) J350" p»r mo
(ell units ccrpvtMS]

l»t lost and $200* Soeurlty
[plut water at £20** p«r mo )

SAN1BEL REALTY Inc.
472-6565

BtACHVlEW COUNTRY CLUB Modol home n
i B h l e F o aailablen in Beachvlew Finonung avaiab

t2V*% for 5 years Complete with lot Sptc
toculor viawt
SKEU HARBOR AWxandtto mod«l on conol
3/2 pool fumis>i-d $325 000
ROCKS PHASE 5 3 bedroom 2 both piling
horna on waterway Pr»^;onsi ruction price
$159 000 Financing available
CUMBO UMSO Jbwdroom 2 both com
pletety (umnhed Lorg* tot overlooking lake
5.39 ^00 Ov/nerlinoficlrtg.
BEACHVIEW COUNTRr CUJB Custom rewlo
home 3 bedrooms 2 bath* lorn ly room Cor

Deouville Model 3 bedroom 2 both on water
way Clot* to beach occe** Owner rray •jsn
llder second mortgage $225 000

DUPLEX

1 bedroom 1 bath one side 2 bod room* 1 both
oiher udo largo 'ot ve.-y clots to beach and
boy $120 000 Fymithod

"COLUCTO* QUALITY HANDCRAFTEO SAIIBOAT HALF HULL-

ocbood
e Solid Mahogany

D»ck
• Solid Brass

Name Pluto
» Hand Rubbed

Lacquer Finish

Precision Nautical Inc
5 Ol«an Bvd NW & « • Port Cnc lo s FL 339S;

• Horn* Decoiot on
• Interior Designer*

Office*
Commerc o

Pr.ce $295
Pleose Co/I 629 003:

I Only
Showroom H

By Appointme

OPENING

SAHIBEE.
AND

SEAFOOD PA&ACES
USDA PRIME BEEF

V E A L * L A M B * PORK
CUT TO ORDER

LOCATED IN PALM RIOOE PLACc

SEAFOOD
FRESH DAILY!

S H R I M P * SCALLOPS
GROUPER e JUMBO STONE
CRAB CLAWS •SNAPPED

ANO MORE
FRIED SHRIMP

& FISH DINNERS
TOGO'

DELI TAKE OUT
FULL SERVICE CATERING



TiwlSlANOER

IVirtty Kmiwteilt WH

DEEP SEA FISHING
Pa ty Boat

1ADY ESTERO
Charier Boats

INDEPENDENCE ANdE-CON1"
from

Golf Star Marinacor* Myers Booth
463 2324 Eves 481 6581

Phillip Hwiter ct ih* Pirsu FUyiw»* nyMictf * battle
va i thrown threusn s window of UM id*yfcowre ht WOS

ACHON TV RENTALS
P l Boeh Blvd

b l c ) d« * » rejorwl .total i™>

| handlebar*

thrown at the sign

day No-

An Anchor Drive mMent loM police he and hla tftn>ll>
i*w 50-100 men wotoen aitd children roniplet-ri> nude oo *he
heach Monday morolni Nov 9 The reaideoi toM police be
uMJ hi* (am J / wert in * boat on their wiy to Upper CaptivA
when they saw lb,J nude sunhalhers

A Cr plain * Wtlk rc*i(V-fld repcrt«d WOO In trawler
etweu v,pre ttolen tnm in* umocked car it the Pott Offt
parklnji Vot Monday morning Nov S

George Kohlbrwwr it the B««Hlve reportMl « K
mKhLu* outside the ,(lw on Periwinkle Way was brol
iitonmebnelxrtWTCnft 30pm Nov Sand 10 30* m K,, .
9 Knhlbr«nner otimated $30 weg talun from Die veiidlngi
machine |

Approidmilely *2H) swtVh of ilquor wine utti china
rgurmes « u report?*] stolen from • storage bin at Point*
Santo totHJominhan* Mondty nwnHg Nov 3

A chain saw icwpeed bkyde and loppin« thetre valued I
at a lotal ol «SM *«i reported ttoten from » staragc ch«d by
the car iwrt of a Bunting Lane home MotwU)< snemoon

Nov S
The renkdenU t>( the home bold pdice they bad tout *w*$

for the summer and nsUced the Items Mluiae upun their,
return to the bland Entry to the shed was gained by prying!
open gUw louvers on Uie door tn& puihlng out the Knen to
reach the doorknob

t(*tdent"orwind P*as CoDdMoiotims we* Wlw by «
X r T d y » ' 1 e r i » o n Nov » The rosUcnt told

Lnptrrf ° l m l 1 1 * Nov "

Van4c<S nxaov*i 3nt tnai* locks wi t«>4 c t » at tt«
Ughtnome etJI tiic p*Tk%ty lot and stole four purses on

tiaxe o( the puru>* uvA tbe coct>*iiu of the fourfc per _
were all fouc^ lhtir Titersday ]i«t pait Uie to%i boolli oa the

C*sti MkJns approKinva L\J t*O0 was mtuin^ Imtn tttc
hundUil> three of wWdi belonged to G*I1!rolls Ofuo
reiidecu »nd one cf which Wwged a Itaacwelle Ca
resident

A Captiva wotnan reported her purse and a b«g of dotheii
were taken from her car on Pine Aveniw buween 1 SO and
3 10 ThurMlay afternoon Sov 11 The punw iU contenu
and thr clothe* were valued at SfiSO

t
Tvvcaars one ski and a flh-horsepower Kercur, mot

a valued at a total ol »30 were reported Ukea [rom a itora^.
if shed al a ^outh \ achtsnian Driv« hotac Fhursday at

ternoon Sov II The shed wu net locked nttht Ura* «1 the
theft

* A Fort Myers mitfont -rported he kwt rts -wal^t wn
Utnine HWin uui, and Si MU in iravelerft checks Kt Twner

M Beach on Frid*y ntomlmc Nov 13

TUTTIES ,
SEAHORSE SHaL SHOP

HOME - OFFICE
CLEANING

AND
W« do WINDOWS

54^7958]

continued on next page

SLAND PIZZA/-
au9i,ii«««^f~*d»" ( N /
ITALIAN SUBS O /

SPAGHETTI
SALADS

BEER S WINE TO GO
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
47J.158I or 472 1582-SSr

I
IS A MUST WHEN ON SANIBEL

AND WHY NOV LOOK WHAT THEY OFFER
IN ITALIAN/TRENCH AND SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

Afilki a Olio
FULL LIQUOR LICENSE POURINGONLVTHEBEST

-r»R."v^^jSE«2"2

FRESH FISH HOTLINE
472-3128 Now Open• Kcd Snapper • Sword fish

Shark D Yellowlail
• Grouper • Pompnno
D Flounder • Dolphin
O Soft Shell Crabs D Maine Lobster

. all on our FISKSH FISH HOTLINK to find out
^huli frenh VvA\ ih uvailublc tonight at

WESERVEITFRESH-
OR WE DONT SERVE

IT AT ALL'

E 5 H r l s H _ CHOICE « " « COCKTA.LS

Sanlbcl Square
22*4 Periwinkle Way

472-3888



Tm«far.Nav«»UrlI,im • •»

Book report from the SanibeS Library

Hv Hurritt »«»•
Vreabtallrt s ^ o u . by F.ul r. B<41«

Jr - A eolleclimt of brief *!lmpaea ft Uw
p*reo[taWtlea ol our preltdeela from
Wartili^ton w Rtagan The author glvea a
short WogrWitc*! ak*tth ol each prw'-de^t
tolto««l by '•«•".! «*c<i°«a. aome • " »
and »»ii« profound. A/i interesting not* u>
browae through.

Far flkl«r. Far Pa««r by Edward
Stewart - The alory .>! Klity Klto

married and widowed wtthin the hour
pregnant with the child ol her law !

Spurred by hatred f«r Jota Stoaea. M

baron aodouae of her widowhood, ate vo»a
re.™., and !»«»•»«• bar way to
luorrioM «rf* Jofca StckM Jr. Th# alary
raver. aor«e aoy.an ano four generationa of
U* sulea lamlly. The de«lla of tea
duplicity ao* c o m * " apaworf by «re«d

or fear on o~ buid and montj oai ll» olhrr

Ika tad Ma«U by Lester and Irene Davtd
- A .arm. tuliniU and very readable
teofraphy of l»" • " » I"™"1 "" • " * " * ! '
•nople. Fran the early yeara of each,
ihrougl. their marrWe. Iba 0>.a«»llng l~>
of lfc*lr rir* chud. the war yeara and the
yeara W Ika male hte«« lo Uamle'a
widowhood. 16a aiilhoraha.e written nf M e

urre=«. whkt bring MttnlJ
. They ha»e ata. g«« U*. q u l j

torfll « rwnor.
Xay 5u»mera»y

, , « .»« la Ie.[«».ll«: »J Ogil
Followl«il aocn a l « 1b. laB book
eretoan comea thla poathuraoo.

S b , the late <*cen N ^
l " < " « :

LIMITED OFFER!

13.9% FIXED RATE
NO

MONEY
DOWN

Only or>» big lot near
Gull wilh privot*
wolklno oce«t»." On
off-road blka path.

532,500

Pay lni«r«»t <***/**
12 mcnilht al <0%
Then pov *>H balance
over period ol 3

SURF REALTY
REALTOR

472-4**4 *7 2 - 3

( $ 0 0 H ior

GREAT RESALE VALUES
[Terms el above otter do not apply)

P8~i>0G OV O n e Barm 5u>'»» !Fl
95 500 1/1 OuD Suite I6'/ ' -.
96 500 1M DCirm Suilo IF)

!5° 000 2'2 SutwriOf E-J-'e (F)
175.000 212 SuDwo: JJ '<« ,F]
225.000 2/2 wiaen Deluxe So'te rfl
ill rw, -)O -.ufrMn DAiuie Suite (f 1

Cxif/aia/Gutf View

DBUJ
Doiu«e Suite
D l S t e

226.000 2<2
235.CXX! 2/2 *'O«n ueiun

A ^ | C f % 2/2 w'Oen - NEW

2*5.000 -2f2
250.000 2f2

11
(F)

„..„ NEW
fccobono-WW.FI
flLCODOrW-lH S*OI*M19

THIS IS A ONE-TIME LIMITED OFFER ON
REMAINING NEW UNITS IN SUNDIAL'S
FINAL PHASE.
THESE ARE ALL NEW TWO BEDROOMS,
TWO BATH UNITS WITH DEN. ALL
APPLIANCES INCLUDED.

Prlcei sub|0Ct to chang* without notlc*.

*25 yaar amorrUetton, thro* y«ar balloon.

Exclusive On-Slte Sales Agent

^V

Toll-free outside Kla. - 800-237-4184
To!)-free outside Fla. - 800-282-3405

Local -813-472-4151

SALES ASSOCIATES, INC.
(813) 472-4151 Ext. 3808

ie0Couotu
Banli;

Sewlnfl Machine.
Repair

Most Maki i K
Mncio.s

Clean. OH. Ad|Kit
Tension
Sl l . fS

Over .00 used
sewing machines

$29.95-up.
- T«rmi available

Natlooot Sewing
• • C e n t e r ' • ... ,
3083 Cleveland Ave.
(N*itt'to'Afte7fi»n't

Cofeterla) . -
. •••*.*. 332**;33 '

Portrait
Rich Westermam

Age: 35

Height: 6'

Roots: Falls Church, Virginia

Pleasures: Painting, sculpting,

writing song lyrics, children's

stories, sing'ng and mysticism

Last Book Read: Holistic Ways to

! Health and Happiness by

Dr. Elisabeth Kubler-Ross

Mentors); Each new experience,

each new person, and the inner self

Wish: "When I grow up I'd like to ba

a child and a philanthropist"

Wch W«tcrm.n.
I«ralor of I M d '

"There are not msny things tha! ere btack and white," he
tmlles. "I see • lot at Bray."

He paloU on ihe average ol four days a week, two to ilx
•Ultra a day. Right now he i£ concenU-ating -MI local color,
beach «er**, shells, birrtt. swfmmen) - Itlacd life.
,..Mo»l of his wort is in watercolora, and moat senuc
'.'happy," in a light aiid ch-erful mood.

"Painting Is both a pleasure aid * therapy," lie says. -
'.'You're In tomelhing Hie a trance when ywa pslnt. All you
think of ts ihe compo»iLbn."

Wntterman also sculpts, and he particularly enjoys
sculpting anUntl*. He writes gong lyrics and children's
sterlet. areas he wishes to >>velap further, and says ratb-n-
wistfully thflt, "I with I wan a betler Htntter." . :

Westerman says he particularly wants to succeed in
writing children's books. K< was originally a junior high
Klence teacher in Virginia, but suffered teacher -'bum-out"
and moved to Florida. "1 have always loved and visited
Florida," fcs says, adding thqt his brothers alto live In the
stale.

Like many srtistB, he finds mysticism fascinating, real)*
about ptychlcs, has Uiked with some, tried aome psychic
experiments of his own and enjoys plotting horoscopes.

: "I'm' working on astral projection right now." he says.

By Peggy Dailey

Photos by David Meardon

"My strong suit is my art," he says, "t w.int to develop
myself in many directions.

"1 don't feel anxiety about no>. having a family of my
yet," he adds. "If '.t happens it will be something (hat
evolve* naturally. Too many people become parent!
became it is the thing to do. I'd like to realty want a family
first. I'm exploring alternatives now. and I don't fee! I'm at
thai slsge yet.*!.

Waterman says he.thicks he is somewhat Intuitive. "I
also think some wild and craiy thoughts when the wheels
turn in my mind," he aada. "But I think about how ; should
treat people. It shows through in your actions.

"Art has a lot of uses. It is a historical record, It U a
mirror of the times of the artist." he lays.'"Abstract artT
especially, dels people thinking.

''Also, art is very good for another thing: it payn my
bills." •

Oscar Wilde. Irish author and iconoclast In the IBM's, said
"'All-art U quite useless." Massachusetts philosopher and
eccentric Henry David Thu-eau nnce said. "Most men live
lives of quiet desperation." r.

If and when you make the acquaintence of Rich
Westerman. you'll see si once that, insofar a* he and his life
are concerned, both Thoreau and Wilde were dead wrong.



Community Church Thanksgiving feast Sports scores and more
ensorship discussionBaked goodies Beachview menGet out your gloves;

Luck .as with aev«n l ad* . •« 1-rXlay

1M, rt da D — " ^ O " " • ° U • "
first at net S3 « u

us.cu.di.to.tJl Tied

«to»d discussion soulon i1 * •
Softball tourney

slated

Dunes tennis team

tops YMCA, Lehigh

ibeUamotBoOIUOo.
Bob Hayre and Dick light arabbed
rttnat«»dofflnaae.enatthe Be
Ooli Aascdattai'a tounameni s*«y Pat Motaoy. Je.n Corace Oinny

and M HooraenuutLofA!Jon»on f
and Bob Neth tied for

^ T lUrry G - » « « . «*
D.,e B»rbon urf He. « . r t » n - W *
UgH wa. the nlgb Indhinul at ptns,

to links play Ust T.««day t i»
team at plus U conaUted rf 7
Kcmahler. Ed" R«»l. « * * • » » ""1J<*1?
S « r T b a U«m Of MUW. Hak. Bob
Sdmeider, Bob Bobertaoa and » ^
tied f»aeco«l place wilhBr
sun Coodlt, Bob Mane and V
Hartman. John Forster and Geo« Marks
oeadlocaed for hlgb Indivldoal booors at
plus six

'A' Letgue tennis action mtan*d
I M b«auhaveb«f

accesi' to certain books
Include! some thst are emsldsred m.
ultable lor a athool library
Discu»ion will co»ia» If "»*

reasonable eiereuw

l t t o in pUy will. VMC
Or«enb«n-»Utl>cr fctouo

the defeated Umbros-Whlddm. •». Mdeleted Umbto.-wTnoiia. •». M.
Muencli Ffahler dd«mU>i XlcMl Tmylor. 74,
H d Q»U«io«orak dtfeatod Alami

a r o p
wu the hlgb b u l *lh 0 "

corsce » ^ H » u l M l w l were tut
tor««»ndwlthn»«P-« f ^ * .

winners were Hippy Metcalf and

™X»t»l.«lllll.
Flnt Amendment FrMdonu
™ | T « H ) SJ1 W«*b will t» O » k «

l

Muencli Ffahler dd«mU>i XlcMl Tmylor. 74,
H , and Q»U«io«orak dtfeatod Alami-

ANNUALTURKEY 8HO07
Friday and SslmJs-.N"

^jr Intel
Store

ackaon, «-<, M
]u tennla uUy on Wednesday, Ibo Dunes

i d f t i g W »
]u tennla uUy on Wednesday, Ibo Dunes

again prnallad, ihU lime defeating W »
a scort rfM _ ,

Acdrns Heyss lost lo Bagana-CaiTilan
b P k dfated FortaaaUdy Uons to meet Wednesday i «- .a. —.. --. - "^^n^^sssrM . Mocodt P

M. M . and Coatauo Ibber
ireSy*.S?J.»Pe'--.-'«~«'»- ^ " ^ * » * ^ » ^

The $w»U»*.-C»pUvi. Uwi U«k* b o * U » p n ,dioDeruidmatUQC
AmllUry wiu meet on Wadneadey, Nov is, AH Ucn members' wives and widow*
KtB«actiV<ewPutUogreUcan CocktmUawUl weloome

HANKSG1VING
DAY DINNERElegant

Gulf Front Dining
in The Bahama Room at

TURKEY OR HAM
WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

$8.95
ROAST PRIME RIB

$11.50

Red Snapper • la Sundial
ndi*t SpCiaHy »ith f kidd* a Fovor t*

BED SNAPPER
ENP'APILWTE

ALASKAN KING
ChABLEGS

rring 4-11 B m. - K**ar*CBttom Acc*pf ad
Child Portions ~~.*5.15

Bre«t of Chicken VeronlqM

sSKis'
LOBSTER TAILS
ALLA NEAPOLITAN

Broiled Lamb Chop«
d

u
Baked Stuffed Shrimp

T-rrih Gull Miniip bulled * (h a Drcii
Stump C *bmcat C

andOarlcBullPi CO»«<:<1
1 op&>rvj lh*r BakiM lo

Shrimp a la Sundial
uarqf Cu'l bh mp D [ipcd n Out Brt

Fucd to B L ght Goldtr. Blown
b*rvcd on a E*d ol R at

Lobster Th*:rrnador
Ont Half FiodUa Lobale- F II—-) * th wob

d fAuihtoomi Olorcd *Hh Hollandaii« Sauce

Aiaskan King Crab Legs
olit the Wtvjle King Ctab Leg) lo

Expo* the Swe« Tender Keal Bokcd to Butl«

Catch off the Day
Available at Th.) Time ot Vcar

V r Wallet Can Tell Y^u Whet the FlihingFW
a « U> W,th Today

Mariner's Platter
"Pie Sea Ofleci B Dtl<-"loblt Combinaton of

Shrimp Scallops Fr*ih F.ih »nd Al^
King Crtib Leyi "Wrv«1 with Cock

Tartar Sauce arid Lemon We

SCAMPI
ALLA NEAPOLITAN

Restaurant and Backyard Saloo
1Z23 PEimVlNKlE WAV, SAN1BEL

PHONE {8131 <72 1771

SCALLOPS
ALLALF.T17A4

BAKED RED SNAPPER
ALLA NEAPOLITAN

Broiled New Yoflc Strip
SWk Ci« SicU" S t r *

Periectioo

All Dinners Include Our
Famous fretipolitan Style

Salad, a Side Order of
Spafihetltm wilft You

Choice of Meal Sauce
to E Olio. French

Bread and Butter.

StwkAuPolvre

Filet Mlgnon
Chateaubriand Bouquetlere

Roast Prime Rib of Beef

Twilight Dinner
Served Monday-Thursday

Soup du Jour ]
Entree

House Salad
Polnto or Vegetable

Dessert
Coffee or Tea

$7.50

Brcskf tat , lonch & Dinner served daily
Live Entertainment Kightry
in the los t Horizon Lounga

A n g "CATS'rNow Appearing "CATS
9 P M . t o l A M except Sunday

Visit Our
PooUida Chlckee Bsr

HAM toBPM
CONTINENTAL CUISINE

TUT OU« FAMOUS SHOK 0INNM
FULt LIQUOR UCENSE - POURING ONLY THE BEST

472-2177
1*1 IIKKSS '"VISA

THANKSGIVING RESERVATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED
CAUL HOW AND PLAN TOUR CHRISTMAS PARTT

1246 Middle Gulf Drive. Sambel Island

472-4151

BEERS AND WINES SERVED
DAILY 5 00

Phone
.NO RESERVATIONS C
5:30 - 4.30 P.M. CUISKl) KIINDM S



The ISLANDER

: : GIFTS
Q SHELLS' GIFTS • T-SHIRTS

z 1609 Periwinkte Way
Sanibel l i l ind Fto 33957

(813) 472-4318

Hall
COLNCI. * > « « •

ISLAND FINANCIAL

SERVICES, JNC.

^fniii" on oy-ot round boil.: ]
• ACCOUNTING
• TAXES

® STUFFED ANIMAL
^ - - J J SHOP

YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS -
WIDEST SELECTION OF VAKIN"
STUFFED ANIMALS tN THE AREA

CenvMt-onol Unvsucl Souv«nlf
472 4C10 UPSD*liv»ry ?«40 PaimRidg^Kd
P«lkoh Plot* Shop* (N»»t to Apo'^Kory Center)

mn M«oei«ti«. H e * * « w

-FAMOUS FOR ALL THE SHRIMP VOU CARE TO CAT"
tory & Bud ore Proud as Feacaclc* lo present (heir New Dinnei Mf nu fn dp
rectatton o? your patronage and to introduce their Neur Dinner Menu they

like fa intnle you to McT*s and receive

. 0 0 OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

On dvery *nrr«* lervW from 6 p m
For aoch rn*mbvr ai your party
Pf*oss pr<tsanf whvn ordering

OFFER EXPIRES 1^/24/81

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
rn 5 00 and 6 00 p fn every day

to tfie firsf 100 people

Prim* Rib Sinner & 009
Shrimp Sinner *** mat/.
Dar.B-Q Ribs A IB .
Stan'n Nightly ^fc^r i

By Popular Demand The Bur, fto Is Sockt
fn The Bor - After 10 00 pm

Children's Dinnir, 81.50
DINNER SERVED FROM 5:00 - 10:00 p.m. Every Ev.ning

FULL LIQUOR LICt>SL

.MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

» DINNER FROM 6 PM - 10 PM _

CREOLE & AMERICAN CUiSINE
Boat solocfcon of imported and domestic wtnes and bo

FINE DNNC IN A RELAXED ATMOSPHERE
PIANO MUSIC ON FDIDAV. SATUROAY AND SUNDAY

TOR lESERVATIONS. CALL 472-E700
1472 PERIWINKLE WAY. SANIBEL

Fine arts auction
H K Junwr Welfare l«»«u«o/ l-ort

• I P.rt » o l G ^ t o i a «nll hold .
ArtiAocU<»onS»turdii> Nov II Bl X
K.U » « HrK!».n Si Foel M>*r»

TO ind ht,r« 4 oeuvre» »•" " »> •
p m and the aucUon *ill «ar! a

, All 20d«arlu ot art bong •ucUtm
(ranwl an4 ready lo hang

Photography
A 60-print icriM entitled Tnr N»k

Lad.r* o( PllUburah r«n»ln» on exhibit
T Photognphcm Gallery through
November The exhibit by .-Vance* Cox
aptu«"« the changing »v« of ilx we
ver • one y«r period
The gillery on Periwinkle May li opa.

rom U a n to < pm Tuesday through

Juried show

The public U invited W •«end the opt
rccrpUpa al the S»nltel-C»pUv» Art Le»goc
(urW »how at the CapOva Comirun1-
Center on Sunday Nov 22 from t to « p
Awards *lil be given lit 3 p m

Entries will be received a.' the center
Wednesday Nov 10 from 1 lo f p ra Tlie
ihow wiU run Nov 22 29 excepting Tuesday
Nov M and Thanlugiving Day Nov 26

For information call Ruth NorUi 472-41174
or Kay Cooper 472 321

UPETHANE ROOFING SAVES MONCY

Wildlife wood sculptures
A special Introduction to the wood woodgrain and should be coraldered "

sculptures «( Mike Maione is on txhibil till* uulpture rather than wood carving
month al the UBelle Gallery in ihe French The gallery la open Tuesday through,
Quarter on Periwinkle Waj Sunday from 1130 a m to 3 3D pjn and

Basically an oriental art form Mclone • from 5 30 to 10 pJti
'ork is a itudy of the dynamic* of

'TIS THE SEASON TO BE CRABBY!

FRESH
STONE CRAB

Direcl From
Fl. Micre Bcaib

Ser\ed Hot with Dravui Bultt-r
Or Cold with Muslaru Sauce

WE SERVE IT FRESH-
OR WE DONT SERVE

IT AT A l l !
FRESH FISH—CHOICE STEAKS —COCKTAILS

FUll I OUO* HCIN« 97S E*aB I B0
«7IJ1SSOMN JOAVSS 10 P W

LUNCH
AT

BEACHViEW

The PUTTING PELICAN Restaurant and Lounge is

serving up your luncheon favorites.

Potted salads, jumbo burgers* homemade soups and

daily specials.

Also featuring Eirdbath Margaritas, "Best Bloody

Marys on the Islands", along with your other favorite
cocktails.

Continental Breakfast 9-11, Lunch 11-3
Cocktaiis 'til 6

1100 » w r l a w ftrlv* Boacfcvlsw ©oil CUb

OT2-4394

Thanksgiving Dinner Buffet at

Thursday, November 26, 1981
KOAST TURKEY WITH OKCSSL11G
CARVED STCAfiSM'P ROUfiO OP S r t r
ItUnCARIAti PORK STHOGAPtOlT
BAKED rKCStt UROUPtR
ROAST LAMB

BAKED SUOATtD SWEET POTATO15
CREOLE STYLE KICt

ACORn SQUASH AHD CREAMED Ofiions
QRUK VECETABLt SALAD
PASTA SP1MACH AMD SEAFOOD SALAD
MALDORr SALAD
rREsn rnurr A H D CABBAGF SALAD
RATATOUILLE SALAD

rRE&H VEGETABLES AHD RELISHC3
FRESH TRUITS ARD TI1CC5ES
AS.V3RTED BREADS

FUMPK1M HE HIMCXHEAT PIE
ArPLE HE KEY I IhE r i t
CHOCOLATE LOO CAKE CARROT CARE
TROZEn YOOIJRT

i l l 9S ADULTS
t 6 5O CHILDREN
13% GRATUITY AND
*%TAX ^DOED

REQUIBtDBYCALLinQ
•72 5111 Extension 5181

the tip of Captlvi
at the entrance
to South St!*a
Ftmrttmtton



ITNOtCATtON IMO*t * IOMO TIRM H l f l U t
O tWVKl MOatt I COMOO MAWTIKANC1

mtt*M 4 asMCQUMG LAWM a LANDtCA** WKVttt
ABUWTH INS*tCnOM AStOOATtOM MANAbtMCNT

CONDOMINIUMS
POINTE SANTO

A 1 GULF Vtiwr GROUMU MOOR
TWO U M O O M / T W O RATH

f ullr furnxhvd condomm um taaief ully dacoio'wd n w>(t bluat
ond "roani w •** o coo* vtxt ng garden v*aw of lha G*Jt of ArWn
Co and th* pool Jvii Map* owof trom Samba' »ti«a»t»hall r-j
baocli Spand ona « ghi ond you II won) to t*ay *or*var And
yo j ton lor only J25O 000 I j n ihad
A J4 CUL* FFJOKT THIRD FLOOR COURTYARD CQRNtt

THRU UDK0OM/TWO KATH
Th • * lha I n*tt Pnila Sonio hui to otiw-a tr ily ipacfarulor
<h>a* badroom two both m ih o Flo* do room (ap>i 3100 iq
l»a )-Q*n^pla a w h a nvrop-oround v aw ol *Ka h ghly lond
inp-'wd (Our yard pool and IH# boi ihail ng baoch on

Sonbal ll>a quo! ty 'inn ih 19* hroughoul w II lot iff the
M I H K FT- not ng toti*i Call todoyl Sho*r by oop,«nnrwni
on ,1

D-Jt CUIF VIEW TKIRO FLOOR
TWO RvDROOM/TWO AATH

[>«JioaTi t*o bo h w Ih ponwom e Y aw of ih* oih land
1 op* <ou<tya d and Gulf ol M*« <o fom. onn be pd
ko nte SOFXU ••po.ant* P» cad 10 • • l a S"̂ 5 tWO '
n %***& Aifc^mabla n>of 9 0 ^ b ei ab «•

E I t GULF FRONT SECOND FLOOR
TWO D.EDHOOM/TWO BATH

p* wn Gv f c* Wan og« y u iy f iguwi f j i^u w .
c* »n cntol h i i / r OW"T" I -we ng Pi t r̂ d a I'190 n

t-*3 GULF FIONT FOUKTH FLOOR PENTHOUIE
TWO BEDROOM/TWO %Am W,VH OCN

Th 1 breo »• ok no » • t—droof ' ' ' - '

WATERFRONT CONDOMINIUM
SOUTH SEAS PIAHTATION AKO YACHT HAKIOII

FOR SAIE BYJJWNER

CULFSIDE PLACE — UNIT 308
Theultmsa n toial lu>u<> tno*o.olobl# n h louiticnd ng
p»nlhou»a '*vo badroofn tv̂ c bo*n plu% dan Gulf f

MUSt HAVt WE NST
Your. to. only J350 O»

t hoi all lha tr tri
i Ana ho baquo "i
n ilpool tub w ih o°'d
TH SIS I I O * w l ro

WOlpr
IF YC"

inc rtgcQIobio

NUTMEG VILLAGE — #108
AM YOU LOOKING FOR o n o g u i i

fini snl tondoFn n urn con^la^f Trio b1

* avr of tha QLJ I ond H Q̂ ily londKrjpad ground* rnokei o
p*rtact la" ng lot you •* ntw h oVcwo> Th i iwo bedrcom
<ra bo h corid?^ n um moy ba purrhctad a rKa fifh ihad o«
or. lurr, thod CALL K3R AN APPOiN"MtNT T(»AT

NUTMEG VILLAGE — N205

KINGS CROWN UNIT 116

HOMES
NEW LISTING -EEUE MEADE

ond <h»a fao, ov*rho(igi Show, by c
{.07 000

BUILDING LOTS
Sonllwl hlrihlon<l= *17 500 $11 "00

d",ko limb. JM 000 »58 M0
Kl.f, B.o=h - 3« « r « 51*5 000

DInUt B Bcyou $24 090
B*ll* M*ad» - SIS 000
Eo,t «oek. - U1.000
Old Bock. - US 500
S.o Got. - » 5 000

WE NEED
SALES £ RENTAL

LISTINGS

Do.ld L Scha!4-< li*\ kaallo'
21 Cut of Slat* (100) 237-5146

FOR SALE B
$P<KCKJ> iur>>ih*d 3
•aoch V I a coihsdV

b l

COMPLETE
REAL ESTATE

vo .t*l» *350 00 p
EAL-ORS Coll 1 5

(813; 922 5727

un t w th I rapln.a and K
w th* Cwll of M * e

lo golfiTta f'B*" M • fl JrcwT> 3-bath unit
wlttTan Unusual lloor p4an V r - o t C M I S13O0OO
Utair*nmi Orr Oirfl Vta* A 3-todvoom l « M h fully
lurn«h«J uolt on thltd floor Ont» * ' * • 0°0

M i 9 Ovtf VTw« Loortad rtgh, on tha Gutf
i 3 b t h tmrt - i th H» own

d iloraea Ha*«r b«an r«m«d and taat*lul>y
and (urnMtwJ tUfOOO

twaatOayttM U i > A I M V M * A l u w y aba
2 4 borH unit Ihdl >MM D U D I la tha Cutt o< M « k o and
privota tool *><* on boy Fliaplnca lot* ol tioroga ond

CBV** purW«o SUSOK
IMtar O«H Ftw-t A 3-faMtrcoM 3-buth unit wtrt

HEW LISTING
« S*MI cmr

fKONI CONOOMIM<UM ot Com
Folrl f» l v l f

r^ r r i ô cl lndud«> men, - .
t r« l -o )»*d.oom« twa both.
plu» o>n
Jotittii tub BnJ top Una «,>•
pIM w Irxlwdlng

O - M T M , BtkTcanMdW'ItrWT « 6 1 0O0
araan »>ath 2 bdroom 3 Both. Quit Front Fort. ih*ci

d l Orrfy 5230 000odal Orrfy 5230 000
Ka«C«*d<.» lotot«d diraoly on Pine liiond Sound

Pia-comiturtton pf«a» 3 bedoom* 3 both St'S 000
S<M«M twtn Cultvivw A vary prlvot* 3
un t with garoga private alvvoior lorga
UBS 000

CANAL FRONTAGE

walk no dlilont" •« iK»

Troplcaruj Snopplng Mall now
tta.lno • taw cnolra
protiailonal and rvtall tpacw

Ru MaarSanMI

turn MATTe* IM0
T COLO TVfe muH i *

ARMED BV MOMAN
(*NOS crapnk Aft comDlntd

l I W . w l i « - cut

CANT LOT ASpario
300 lot I* *va HO

GOT A BOAT?. . 8140,000
i l nMl MC ORKOOR WOODS

On laKa 1 badroom 1 t>Wh
Includat UM u> tannlt cowrti
swimming pool ate Unlur
nlthad YairlylMM Call [II]
4U m i (or appolntmtn) I I I

, ii-% iirn J I \ ami
,.. |VlaiulS»Uii.l»«.rfrn.linlti>"«f»a»-

j „ Ipiinun ululi
im'."lM.in."."n""two 1,'itli itukw lHi« ti.im.

WALK TO BEACH
V I I B B * Lo«ae hwnMy v^jMotod lot r«ody

hoiMdM 137 000 Ownar mo- coniidw t
ta«ilb«l ttiarai So doia you Con haar I ha w<r>»
•hf. hdiurtiKy **gocit*<! fa* 633 000
Walk t* t U »*«cl> R6du> Subdl.lHon Acrow lit*

Ih* Cull ol Maalo WgJi ond Of» lor to I 000

OULP FRONT
FOURTH FLOOR

A'AKTMINT

ADDITIONAL LOTS
Dutnba UmU LnS**ro«f lot %37 900 at

vat looking tha nort court* and
wtff th*. laka Thlt i ^ badroom
Tf1 two both tuitom bu.lt homa

hoi o pool Iwn tar proga oil
ti td.aii CppHonca. Indmfkng o
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o?"U
urnihad w.tn ownar finondnq

daadad •cotia tpaclout
itul 1 ortiw
l y l M M H N . I
11190 a « gntt-

u t ion on Its awn prlvaa
Ur*tt No tnru trattic notr.ru
paooit only thabird* •"J'J**

LAKbMUREX
SUBDIVISIONLot IO^Q*WI on Gull

Full ol iott»a veoatotlo" 140 000
CON oo SALS i vam

iataly fumi^aa Ilk* naw
Ik fr f lei liuili! lUr n/. , ,
,lii- rxl.ansnr lol l.n-aK i in lakr M
Slmll JIIM a fr» Imndrr.l fr I In llir (...If
McxiCfi Mdn Vmi bkrlun W » 481
3311

ritiV r»
In MCtudad wooaM *** I V
Ourf front No pat. MM P*

IriVufllnr »l(-hl oe-
MW1MI10 M WWW P*' ,
Call Mauraan Ol Jrti (NEW LISTING!

law I illno*
•unto "ui»a Condominium
F*ntu<« on outilondtng •!
ol Sac Corio* Kay Senl

Sonlbal En|oy th» tamlt cow
pool borbaoua g'HH gorabo

•w* your own ratouat
bu.1 ) and a

fnotina n«t door tor you'
booing pl»ouf« Both unlii
laah r. t-o badroom* ond two

furnnhad ond prlcad

OWNLK TINANCING 8179,900.
f l | H l d r , . . , i , I . » | U | IHOMES

Waal Cull Orlva ••mo»l»d oldv 2»ory homa 3
pom* 3 \ bath* with llraploc* Oof i r will contldar

0000 ^ ^

DUPLRX KOMI FOR tA
Ptrtart t l , , , r . | . r f,,rn,-li..|H> l

ul< muiiMii. I I m llmMm.. II
point W, I li ir M I ir il 1 tiiml

loul l»...ir I., ilk 1.. i.. uli mil
in-l a f <> .if tl i . Hm
- i n r r I , M I , , , . . , ,1 ,1 , ,..,n

().,n,r rmaiKiiv a,.,l l l , I . . . I , m , ,.
r IS 1'ilK I' - N , H \ , -

badrpom* 3 \ bath*
tarn. Only S l '0000
(aaCata S33O So, Fl ulult moio l
hot 3 urloua liwinr} autta* w Ih 2 p

Naw Sttadroom S-both homa w
lr*p<aco Only S13S0O0

bd ho

ng Iocoiadon3 ocre.
rap4oc*i Mcn

cvll-onnH p nly S13S0O0
Han4«man Hama A 3-badroom homa In Sonltnl C*nt*[
Slit on o 3 lot tita ond ownar will toha larrm Mead ol
MS 000
Gumbo limbo W©r>ova land 3 bedror-m-tawhontai p. cad
tromS13400Q SI5V 000 ColMor nlo mnlon

C,\SA \ DEI- BE \ ( II A>D
RACQUET( IUB *

COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT PROPERTY

I Land into «d on panw nhl* JUS 000 T

Sonlbal Drax ihopi Bulnau only SIS 000 includat

Carpat Caondtfli New aqu pmant and truck Crsot pr.
»aooo

•» h«d M m
main rand w tt>

Auto-Truck

Service
AIB CONDCT'ONINO
IE-CHABOE S P K I U

$13.00
J159S00 W-li da«..otad onrl
- • » ramlartabl* ond 'ruling

n l - l * Cop l-o 1910 Hondo Drive
Ft tfyon

936-8777
VI I ' Huillv Grmip. ! m - R H L T O 1 I

• Wf NEtDMTtNCStCAU TODAY •

and BURGLARY PROTECTION SHUTTERS
tartiataawwry lwrl»H*4 ^ ^ . — J | :r

IHHI I-J i"J-
** n- I'll,..,.472-4195 or 472-3133

Main Office Branch Office
455 °enwmkle Way S4S7 Oenwinkle Way

Ion Co'I I B0O737-iC02

EXECUTIVE SERVICES. INC.

Tha Pro/essionois'

.IW I'. n^Kitli «
NXMIHIUI. , , , ] M

AA1M RfcALTY GROUP, INC.
SAN1BEL MARKETING CENTER

351 Periwinkle Way at Palm Rldga Rood
Ir) GULFSIOE PLA2A

banlbal Florida J3957 472 154*

EVENINGS-482-2611

KEN3RE
DOS OROOMINC

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCF
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Capt va
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Cacti'
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rental t
IJhpiki
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erxl Arel

11 ng and

•d Boat

Sanlbel M*rtna N
Drive S»nb.l!473

Open t rvrn dayi

C a m T M Col

appo nlm**>t Bait

Light lackl* lor r*fi

ramp D K i k ( i

Blind P a n Marii

CapTve Roao (47) 1

t and B
i f i * 1 ng a:

I C*ll I

futkle B M
t Launctili

na San tr
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n 17 11 dayMller

o w n Capt rred

UIJ) Hartxr- Matter Oon Slarr
Opon u v t n day* a week 7 Cacti* Doug Flich-<r Baughn

a m t o t p m Kalloway <"hle KenneUi -
Capi Ranoy White and t j p t flihing ineiilng and ilghtueins

Dev* for (lining ihelll'V and 0" del Cnarrar wlttoat w tr
>gntM<ng euidei Marked capt Don Pri iuika available

:anoe Iral Bait tackle-sear Call tar apno ntment Bse,

Tackle lor rent Bait raflfali - r e n t r l i - pawer Baitet

14 l r lilting iklffi Freih whalcn Sailboat rental! plui
wafood available el'ihora tilling tcheo!

Bait lack'*' Beer" Tatkle for

Capt va Horn Qn~" va 1*7"

Dock Mailer Larry CI I

Cepti Mike Fuerv Duke Sell*

Jerry Wey Larry Gann for

t i n no. welling and «lontieelng
oulde* Belt tackle-gear Tackle
fo r r tn t Boat reniali - 15 Uhp

Things to do and see

LocaiM al >t<« fcaWam li
I M I l i h klOrtC UOMt
dou to the Unlt*l fis

OBSERVATION TOWZRS
rna B«l«y Tract M I M J

O<B« Cartiwi laoctM

Captain * TaKe RMtaura*

Galleries

SBBVATIOK POUKDATIO*
lanital C«e*i>-a K « M 1*1

•5J.J

Periwinkle wa i (47144111

Original all pelntl
watercofcn, metal and <
•ktilpluret A «. "

rrw Pnetoaraphar'i OaHary TiieRaottepOatlarv Perl

Own Tumday &aiu day tram Rn'aurant

pnu'ouraphtiomeputl c am I tSpm Unusual craati
by local • f i l m f«a lured

Oallerv Tarpon

Urnnna eiltfoni and Deum

Cry»1al Moun Tueiaay
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Will be revlewli>a porfo"
01

 •*

ArtiMn Snap Nuimog Vill

»07WritGulfDrive(471I)!

Op*" Monttey Saturday t

10 • -n to 5 P m Faalurlng

ôuM 0>S jnera flier

The Capilva Oallery at the
TmnouM Gift Shop on SW

Capita Drive tcroii from
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> prtnii Mtnoey SaluriMy

Ar1FacO»IMry I6ZI Per w nkle

I,Ing Way (4711W7>
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Beach

access

bay bt* Gulf l l d d ot Seagrao*

Colony Walkway Bay Drive
Dixie Beech Boulevard and
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• c e n t at Bailey Road Beach everyone rt Bowmani Beach
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1
 Tarpon

~ Captl>a public Mach
ccctu can bt found at Tumar
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th* tntranc* to South S B M
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KTATI LAW PHOHIBITI

NUOB IUH»ATHIPCO ON A U .

PLOKIDA BVACHBt
VIOLATOR! WILL BK

fOlOITID

Bait, Tackle, Gear

Nature Guides
nclno "at "dawn Sane

cmV In frit [il'wji Shopplnc

<4r and lai approx mataly
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g marine lite
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Nu tmoklno group
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rso 4 n m j o r 4 7 i m i
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Meetlnui en the w » n d
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Saiuroay and Sunday
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Suntiayif
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Service with a smile
•«la»a C K B I Senihel i andarfl
34M Pe> Iwlnkle W«y (477 JO 12) 101* F>arlw nklt (4711115)

Open 7 a m to * p m Monday open G e m ID 5 p m V

uertge open l a m to e p m Sati rOay and Sunday

Sanlbal Tune-Up and SarvKfl
Station
1011 PwlWnkH Way (471 1171)

Opm T a m l o l p m Monday
ttirowo-i Fr day Saturday*) rn

>£tar
InttrMtllwi of Tarpon Bay and
palm Kldse road* [473 5*00)

7 » nT to 7 p*m Mturdav and
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Al the entrance to south Seat
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road |uH before the l « u r

guard (tat on Captlva (471 S1

ext WU)

Open leven dayl )rom I X

TAXICABS

Seal belTe i l c
4711I7D



Good things to know

prohtMi parking •» •rlvlm on laaWi
t M bike pffi* Knap**) *ra not

PUBLIC U t T

/ can ox^n a
place an î

paradise
forever!

Island Garage
/Imencan & hartton Car Hepau

FREE
GIFTS treaftn; o paradise on Sanibel Islands beauti

— • ' L t i t

for just the weeks you
affordable prices

Visit our sales center al the Gulf end of Lmdgren Blvd (Causeway Rd )
and let us show \ou our version of parad^e

FREE COUPONS
WITH YOUR
PRINTING!

RIGHT NOW Vbu get free
g ft Mopons with your ,
prningorcler S»"~ C*n' ,
Rodcom Ifwm 'W tovoly'.
useful practical
Yours With
•20" Printing
PurchaseAward winning in-depth reporting

Name:

Address:

Local S7 per year USA $10 per year Foreign S12 per year
Mat! to The Sanibel Captiva Islander. P O Box 56. Sanibel Island, Ra 33957
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5AN1QEI ISLAND
GULFS'OE PLACE

b«d>uoni 1*m Uojh plvt iSan U i N . A>moii 1 7 0 0 H H ol li.inq \pec* in (ha thra*
1
 ' > Ihrav birth ptu* dan frlon Spwtoculor Guli - t * - t fOol llohtad nnnhi <«vrd e t i ra

h .mmo, Aid «
Ton b*oro<m> Gaidar S-ti
Two bedroom l"*nthou«o s

SELLER FINANCING
Guilt da f loe* T h * ultnroir In B<lor Jobla )<iKury A tpncloiM unturnlthad Milt*

wtntmajit appofiunitv O"» »aor l*oia Aitumdbl* mc loon* « oti'VC*l*a roi

Oxnar wiil I loon c* v l t l i raotonobla down A

SUNDIAL RESORT

•halnng TMC hadtoam two bob plm dan Fully Iwr

Altar Haurf! 471 £111

SHELL HARBOR

Mil Hauni 472.3CU

TAX SHELTER INVESTMENT
>d fo
prop*.., _ . . , . . . . . . ..

f Uft d*toll«d infn*nwl I d

THE DUNES ON SECLUDED LAKE

• KtoMonl v'oo* cl'sn baovfilv
thioughout 5»1uo(*d b* o u

wldt f * Atlrocttw* lincncmg i
S I L i UK

CLOSE TO SANIBEL ISLAND
McGogoi Wood* l> tn * ol lha moil b.oullly ungU-tor

L*a Covrty TW Ola«xia1t- M94*L Mom* 4i now ilmid 3 b

DxofOtot furn (had by fio'iO X Slur. , Aivjmobl* rro I 0 .9

c m 000

. . j t « contHltun

wM>- sbi-poonl

Ahw Houfi 4T3 10 tl

hw Houtti 4T3 JtOl

NORTH YACHTSMAN PORTE

HARBOR COTTAGES
l il>t»d a fofculoM homa In Bi**tlg>owt Hofhor CoHogm 9 bxlfot

lh t r i M A l t i I t i t l t l

g two i*pora1* boot i l lp i

u'v tondi^opirM TH« horn*
d four bolrni f o m l r W f f l

l ^ t Sh

GRACIOUS BAY FRO NT ESTATES
Groclout b^ i i ron l rBVld^rtcv Cot^vnlont piEvaic location o l f t f v oQ

t l rud»d vlaw v>l<h \V3 ai ••owoilad tho<*lin« tnclud ng two i*pora
v* *h J 'ac t hoy ottvt Clai^ colly d* i anad wttb ' h t t d ^ i
hat 5 000 *q ft ol living .poc% » ih ( v * bad o
w th (IfVfjioc* ovtr 'ool^ng icr* * * *#d haoivd pool M

by optiotntman onl>

•~""-'"" CAPTIVA ISLAND *"""" """
SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION
O n * badroo'n «>o bolt- BAfSIDE VILLA Overlook* Pina lilond SouM Boot boiin od

iocott ^ aolrd Pool vnta'ta runtnt draa and tpa Tanrii g^lf gourmet faitoufoit
and ihopi ExcaHtnt ran'sl hiMcwv wllti two napcata i * n t d unM* v I M n I ldl gnt

v Uot
 T

wo «*parot« v lei Jrom wH eti ii> cl>ooio voch etiwrnd furnifhad
1
 at 8139 000

i«t)ud>d Sunial Copl vo Th* boirn

d h rf

SUNSET CAPTIVA
A cUI gh<l I 3-t>*dioom
l « l u . « 0 left to'hadrol

sies 000
1 Fuin Vhad

(813) 472-3165

JAMES A. MOSELEY, M.D.
FAMILY i 'RACnCE

PELICAN PI.A< K
2 U01\iliii Killer Uiuil

Hospital aWniiuiiif; pn\ ilexes al Cajw Coral
Hi».|>ilal ami Ij-e County Memorial Hospital

\,,.T:..,.N.» I'jiuui.

HOI K> BV O'l'OlM MLNT
?,t l loir V:n,rrpmrv (j,rr 472 -6249

PATTERSON,TURK,
HUDSON &SNOW,P.A.
Attorneys at Law
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ASK FOR
QUAUTY
COLOR

PROCESSING
BY KODAK

• Bring us your KODAK Slide, Movie,
and Print Film forprompt, quality
process in q by Kodak

» W e also offer Kodak Color Reprint,
Pnnts-from-Slides, Copypnnt, and
Enlargement services




